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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCT! U'i 
tuch has been s a id and done about uniting the Church. 
Because of Satan's continuous action in introducing and re-
1ntrodnc i nt; schisms and heresies, the tr11e congregntion of 
bell v ers must r ema i n a l ert in k eeping the tru e doctrine of 
Holy Scriptures 1n i t s preaching , educating, and practice. 
,1h1~h the S lovak J·.vang elioal Lutheran Churchl was 
f ounded in 1902 , t h ere already existed many s plits and dif'-
ferences amon,- the Lutherans on the American scene. These 
diaabrec.:ments were, i n mnny oases, on very important doc -
t r 1n €s . ...iost prominent a:nong these were the doctrin es of 
t h e e l eotlon 0£ God. b y grace, conversion sole ly b y g race, 
o.nd c h ilia om. Among thG dif .1 ·erenoes in practice which v1ere 
and stil l a ~e preva l ent are questions on altar and pulpit 
f c llo~ship und s ecret sooieties.2 This situation of t h e 
Amcricun Luther a n s mado i t necessar-y for the Slovak Luth-
erans to take a dof in1t e stand and to show in which c amp 
they \' ould duel l , as well as with nhom fellowship would be 
practiced. 
The SF LC has related itself positively a nd ncgntivE)ly 
lHe r0af t er , ·this will be r ef erred to as the Sb LC. 
2svedok ( Streator, Illinois: Svedok Publishing House , 
1918) , XI1, Noo 2, 22. 
2 
to other Luthe1•an churches in the United Sta tea. .Vi th some 
church bodie[} it has declared agreement and has ar1·111e.ted 
with this group--the ~vangelioal Lutheran Synodical Coni'er-
enoe o f t'iOrth .14.merioa o \11th others, though there have been 
repeated atteupts and invitations for wiion, the ol.!.LC has 
declined to aff'iliate . These positions, affiliations or 
non-af1'1liotions are tho points considered in this theais. 
That is the scope of this thesis in content. In time the 
soope of this thesis includes the period from the organizing 
of t he 8 1,~I.C in Soptember of 1902 to the end of the year 1954. 
Thie examination is made on the basis of the SELC synod-
ica l conventions as covered in the Proceedings of these meet-
ingo; in the off icial periodicals of the Synod, the Svedok 
{\ i tness) and the Lutl1eran Beacon; in the History £!_ ~ 
Slovak Lvn~elical Lutheran Church .!!! !!!2 United States .2!. 
America, 1902-1927, wri tten by Prof. George Dolak; and in - ~ 




Before an examination of ohuroh fellowship oan be made, 
the term '' f ellowsh1p11 must be def 1ned and discussed in the 
light of· Holy Scriptures. liellowship manifests agreement 
between t wo indi viuun ls 01~ two or more groups of 1nd1v1d-
uals o Th is agrocru~t may be concerned with one particular 
auoj0ct o r any number of subjects. ~hen two or more church 
bodies az,e i n fe llowship, there exists between those church 
bod ies ttgr ecu1ent., hnrmony and unity on the interpre tation 
of Holy .Jcr :i.p turos and on tho Christian lifo. 
Th e !ew Testament in the original uses the word 
which is sometimes interpreted 11 fellowship." It is trans-
late d this ,ay ~~ e lve times in the Authorized Version and 
fifteen times in the Revised Version. The basic meo.ning of 
the riord is "cotJLrnon." Its 11 tera l meaning is a oommon shar-
1ne or pal'ticipation. Consequently, the term "church fel-
lows h.ip" means a com.a, on sharing of two or more church bodies 
in what they interpret from Scripture, what they preach and 
teach from Scripture and what they practice from Scripture. 
In this l i ght, then, tho meaning of such terms as doctrinal 
fello, sh ip, praye1• fellowship, altar fellowship, pulpit fel-
lowship and other• similar terms becomes clear. 
The Scripture passages using the term 11fellowship" or 
implying it are as £ollows: 
, 
4 
And they continued in the apostles• dootr1ne and in 
f ellowship and 1n breaking or bread and in prayers. 
( Acts 2:42 } 
The fellowship among these early Christians depended 
upon their oont lnuing 11 steadf aetly 1n the apostles• doo-
trine . i That was the basis of their unity. In this union 
t he people i n f ell owship partook of holy communion and. 
pr ayed together . 
God is f a i thf ul , by whom ye were called unto the 
followshi p of His Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 
(1 Cox· inthians 1:9) 
Thia passage shows Ood as the Orig inator of the fellow-
sh i p t hat t he Christ i ans have w1 th Christ~ the Son of Ood. 
In t his fellowah1p wi t h Chris t there 1s fellowship with alJ. 
Christianso 
The cup of b l es s i rig whioh we bless, 1s it not the 
co union f e l l O\"l&hip of the blood of Christ? The 
breud ·,h i ch we break, is it not the communion of the 
boQy of' Chris t? F'or we being many are one bread 9 and 
one body; for we are all partakers of that one bread . 
{l Corinthi ans 10: 16.17) 
Comaiuni on he1.,e i s spoken of as a com<, on sharing " of the 
bod. y and blood of Chr ist 11 or a collllilon s hnring in the result 
of Christ gs l aying d own His lif'e. This fellowship ma kes one 
oommon spiritual body of all those who shared 1n the death 
of Christ and in the celebra tion of Hol y Communion . 
The grace of t h e Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of 
God , end t h o communion of the Holy Ghost be with you 
a 11. All1en . ( 2 Corinth inns 13 z 14) 
This pas sage shows what all true believers have in 
common; the Holy Ghost is \Ylth them. 
5 
That which we ho.ve seen and heard deolaro we unto you, 
that ye also mny have fellowship with us: and truly 
our fellowship 1s with the Father, and with His Son 
J esus Chri st. (l John 1:3) 
This passag e speaks of the rellowship 1n which all 
true believero arc one in fellowship with God. There is a 
bond un1tin6 a l l Christians to each other which in turn 1s 
a bond bett e en these people and God. 
'..l.1he f ollowing passages refer to the fact that there is 
to be no £ello ~ship with certain people. 
01.1 I b e see ch youg brethren, mark them which cause 
divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine which 
ye have lea rned; and avoid them.. (Romans 16:17) 
Now ·:e command you, brethren, in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every 
brothel" tha·~ wnlketh disorderly, and not after the 
traditi on whioh he received of us. (2 Thessalon1ans 
3 :6) 
Having a form of godliness, but denying tho pouer 
thereof : from such turn away. (2 Timothy 3:5) 
f h oso ever tranagreesethg and ab1doth not in the doc-
trine of Chri s t, hath not God. He that abideth 1n the 
doctrine of Ohrist, he hath both the Father and the Son. 
If thore c ome any unto you; and bring not this doctrine, 
receive him not into your house, neither bid him God 
speedo (2 J ohn 9.10} 
Concl usions: P ellowship belongs to those who 11 cont1nue 
in ·the apostles 1 doctrine. ,t Each person who is included in 
this fello~s h ip was called into it by God. This fellowship 
includes a common denominator between God and man through 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God. On a vertical plane this rel-
lowship involves God and mano On a horizontal plane this 
fellowship involves every Olu•ist1an with every other Christian. 
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\I/hen a peroon belongs to a certain church body, we con-
clude that that person is in agreement with the teachings of 
t hat church g r oup and, oonaequently, is in fellowship with 
all the membe rs o.t· that church body. When two church bod-
i es or synods d isagr ee i n the interpretation and teachings 
of t he Holy Bible an d in their appl1aations, there can be no 
fellowship bet \" een these t wo church bodies. Agreement and 
comm on b el 1ot , then , a re prerequisites for fellowship 
whet her 1t be on a person al basis or on a group basis. 
Holy ~o r iptures pr esent the fact that when t 1 ero is no 
tr1e aB~ Gement in the ~pes tles• doctrine , there is to b e no 
f e l l owship. 8 uch peop l e who do not remain true to the 
teachinG B of tlo l y Scri pture are to be avoided. 
Thi s is c a rri ed out by the individual Christian as well 
as b y a e;roup of Chr isti a ns such as a denomination or synod . 
Th 0 group of Christians discussed in this thesis i s the 
SELC o ! t wlll be noted i n thi s paper how this church body 
has unite d i n f ellowship with those holding to the true ~iord 
of God and h ocr it has r efused to unite wi th ohuroh bodies 
which did not h old to the true Word of' God. 
CHAPTER III 
l!.J\HLY POuITIO~ ON FELLOWSHIP 
The Slovak hvangelical Lutheran Church was found ed at 
Connellsville , Pennsylvania on September 2-4.1902. Before 
t his time~ the Slovak Luther ans who 1m~1grated to this coun-
try vere s0rved by vari ous pastors, some of whom wer e non-
Luth -ranso1 Such a situation existed beoauo c the mother 
church i n Slovakia had ta.ken no steps to provide spiritual 
care for the Emigrant Slovak Lutherans. Furthermore, there 
was a l ac.le of 1 1..,aders \.'lho could arr ange for shepherds to 
tak e care o.f th ~lov,Rlr Lutherans. ~ Suoh a Synod as tho 
8 lovak 1vanbelical Lut heran Church was to Wlit e all the Slo-
vak Luth&rans, keep them 1n the fold and provide them with 
spiri tua l l eader a o 
Dt.1ring the preparatory meetings held before the organ-
1za t 1on of the S lovak Lvangelioal Lutheran Church, discus-
sions wer e h e l d oonoorning affiliation with other church 
bodies. At th e meetin[; h e l d in Bro.ddook, Pennsylvania on 
January 16 , 1900 several pastors ( L. Boor, Karol Hauser and 
Lt . Tomnska} moved that the Slovak Lutheran congregations 
loeo rae Dolak, "A History of the Slovak 1.vafl6el1cal 
Lutheran Church in the United States, 1902-1927" (Unpub-
lished Doctor of Th coloey Thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. 
Louis, 1953 ), p. 25. 
2~., pp. 19 ff. 
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become rn1a ~iono of ~h e U1saour1 Synod. It waa the opinion 
of thes e men that a. Slovak Luther an Church would not b e 
able t o establ ish and maintain 1tse lr because of its small-
nes s . This was not the opinion or the majority o~ th~ pas~ 
tors, howov or 9 and they continued to urge an 1ndepenuent 
Sl ovak Lut heran church l1ody. It was at this point that the 
Slova k Lutheran pa stors who wer e aff1liatea vlith the t.i is -
sourl Synod absented thems elves from the preparatory rneet-
inga.3 
One o.f t he I easons f or the diff erence of opinion on 
t h e a ff iliation or n on-affiliation of the 




er an pas tor3. ThG firs t Slovak Lutheran pastors who came to 
the Unit e u St a tes f rom Slovakia either remained independent 
or j oineu one of t h e Lut her a n church bodies already organ:-
i zed 1n Arnerico . Uc c ite the following examples . Pa stor 
Horak s t ud ied under the Pennsylvania Synod of the General 
Couno1l o Pastor Dr abot!n Kvacala became a member of the 
Penns ylvania Synod . C. L. Orbnoh was graduated from Con-
cordia Seminary, St . Louis, and was ordained 1n the Missouri 
Synod . On the other hand, t wo Slovak Lutheran pastors who 
r emain d independen t were Danie l Z. I&uoek and f.udov1t 
A. Novomesky . -
1l1he insis t ence on an independent church body was 
4 Ibid., p. 96. 
9 
maintained because of the following reasons: 
~ 1) The fact that even though a Slovak Lutheran Church 
\,ould be smnll numerically, its aeoular duties would 
be i n proportion t o its s1ze , whereas the spiritual 
dut i e s of a ohuroh body are ident1oal, regardless of 
i t s s i zeQ Con..fidenoe was also expressed in the sure 
help of' God 1n the performance of these duties; 
2) Go ' s com.land to teach all nations implies that God 
desireB to have instruments in every nation for the 
propaeatign of the Gospel. The Ohurch is such an in~ 
strumeHt . 
After the pro-Mi s souri men had left the meeting, a 
resolution was passed to f ound the Brotherhood of American 
Slovak Churches of the ~vangelioal Augsburg Confession in 
t he Unite.I S t;a tes o f' Amer 1cao6 The term "brotherhood" was 
used intei•ohang es.b l y w1 t h the t er m "synod. n 
The p r o- Missouri men also attempted to found a aynodo 
Thes e men mot f'o r this purpose in Cleveland, Ohio on 
April 16, 1901., P:;;,es ent at this meeting were L. Boor of 
Chico.go, Illinoi s; J o. Jur oo of Streator, Illinois; Karol 
Bause1· of F r e e l and, Pennsylvania; and D. Bella. ot' Cle veland, 
Ohioo This g roup of men declared that they were one 1n 
doctrine and praotice.7 
The name d ec ided upon for the new pro-Missouri synod 
was Gener a l S l ovak Rvangel1eal Synod of the Unaltered Augs-
burg Confession 1n the United States of North America. 
This n ew synod would be affiliated with the Missouri Synod 
5 Ibid o, pp. 52-53. 
7 Ibid O r; p. 54 • 
6Ib1d., P• 53. 
10 
only by f 'a! th . Other 1ise , there would be CQl!Jplete indepen-
denoe f or this synod. 08 A further attempt to tound this synod 
wao to b e made in a meeting that was supposed to be held in 
Ootob e r of 190 1 . These attempts of the pro-Missouri men, 
however , vrnr o unsu cce ssful. One reason given was that none 
of t h e membero of the Brotherhood would join this group, 
and the~ we r e t oo smal l to prooeed alone in the founding or 
a ne l ohuxch body . Thus a synod wh1oh would have immedi-
ately affiliated with t he Synodical Conference was not 
fow1dedo 
The oie;n1f' i canoe of this attempt of the pro-Missouri 
men and the s imultaneous rejection of it by the founders of 
the Brotherhood ev idences the fact that most of the Slovak 
LJ1ther ana vanted comp l e te synodical independence. Th ey 
would not j oin any ot h er a lready-existing church body b~-
ouua e t hey felt an i ndependent Slovak Lutheran Church would 
serve t he peop l e quite satisfactorily.9 
~he Opposition Synod--1912 
The SLLC a s f ounded on a common platform t o wh1oh a ll 
t he sus tai n i ng members of the Synod subscribed. A constitu-
t i on wa s drawn up and this also was rat ified. There were 
some ., h owever , who i n the early years of the SELC 's founding 
did not prac tice accor ding to the Constitution and common 
platform of Synod. Reports were received from c9ngregat1ona 
8I bido 9 I bid., P • 52 . 
ll 
to the effec t t h a t certain pastors were not cont'orming to 
the t eachings of the SELO. The president wrote to these 
pastors, admoni shi ng t hem according to the Holy Scriptures. 
When t his d id not help, disciplinary action was taken 
against these n on -conf ormists and their oases were brought 
before Synod . In mos t 1nstanoes, these attempts failed and 
instead. o:f conforming , the s e dissenters severed their con-
nect i ons with t he SE:c.c.10 Two of the most noteworthy men 
Who severed thei r conn ections were the f irst pres i dent of 
t ho ~ELC, Rev . Da nie l Le.uc ek, and the first secret ary, 
Rev. Drnhotln Kvaca l a .11 Kva cala ~as among thos e who f ormed 
thei r own s ynod in 1912. Th is synod was called the Slovak 
Eva~ e licn l Church of t he Aug sburg Confession in the Unit ed 
St a tes . This b ody, h owever , did not exist long. 
I n the year 1919, when renewed efforts wer e ma de to 
unite a l l S l ova k Lutherans, the Slovak element of the United 
l <) Lutheran Church~ again oame into the scene. Two explor-
ntor~ meetings 1e r e hol d b y the Slovak pastors rrom the 
ULC i n Johnstown, Pennsylvania on April 23, 1919 and in 
Braddock, Penns ylvania on June 10-12, less than a month 
lOza i snica z 27-ho shromazdenia Slovenske i ~vanjel1c-
~ j Luterans {e Synocifv trojenYch ~tatooh Amer ckych 
TFTt s u rg: l avia rin ng Co., !937), p. J.29. Here-
aft er, t h is will be referred to as Zapisnioa !:Ll£• 
lln olak , 2.£.• ~. , P• 12~. 
12.aer eaft er , this will be reforred to as ULO. 
12 
beforo the meeting of the Congress of tilovak Lutherans.13 
It was at the J ohnstown meeting that three non-Slovak pas-
tors of the ULC appeared on the soenc. 'l'heae men advised 
the S lovaks of their church body to ref'rain from uniting 
With t he Slovaks of' the S.i.!.LC at the forthcoming Congress 
or Slovak ~uther ansol4 It was at the Braddock meeting that 
thes e ULC S l o va k pastors founded the Slovak Zion Synod. 
Th i s particular .3yr1od at 1 ts f ound1ng oons1 s ted of thirty-
t wo congregations and nineteen pastors.15 
The Slovak Zion Synod did not remain en independent 
body r o r very l ong . About a year after the founding of the 
Synod i t ar:t i liatod witl't the ULC. Although the Slovak Zion 
~ynod hnu u~reed completely to th0 Platform of the SELG 
Prescn ··od anJ. discus s ed at the Congress, neverthe less, they 
Joined the ULC. These were their reasons: 
• • • f iNrli , becaust.3 as a smaller body Zion Synod 
could not e1ork efi'e.ftivoly without the moral and fi-
nanc i a l s up~ort of a larger body; secondly, because 
Zion Synod h ad the same doctrinal platform as the 
Uni t ed Lut heran Church; and, thirdly, because the 
Gonernl Coun c i l had been magnan~nous 1n its treatment 
of ~ lovak Lutherans, who had thus far repaid the Gon-
era 1 Co unc 1 1 t·a ther .t,>oor ly .16 
Shortly a fter t he me e ting of the Congress, a great 
13 Dolak , 2£• ~·, p . 130. 
14RegarJ.int:;; t h G discussions and doo1s1ons made at the 
Congress, an entire section following this will be presented. 
J.0 11 United Lutheran Churoh in Amerioa, 11 The Concordia 
Cyclopedia ( St. Louis: Concordia Publ1sh1ng-i:louse, l927), 
Po 784 o 
16 I b id • , p . 143 . 
13 
many charges were hurl ed back and forth between the Slovak 
t ion Synod a nd t he SE.LC . These polem1os were of t en very 
bitter and s t r ong and i n t he end s eemed only to cau.e e a 
grea ter breach be•cween t he t wo synods. 
CHAPTl!'.R J.V 
CONGRESS OF SLOVAK LUTIIERAflS, 1919 
Hen m e a cf f orts to unite all the ~lovak Lutherans were 
to be made at the Cong ress of Slovak Lutherans held 1n 
Pittsburgh, Penns ylvania in 1919. Muoh had been oaid con-
cerning a union of all Slovak Intherans. Many of those who 
propose d such a union believed that only formalities sepa-
rntea the S l ovak Lutherans in the United 8tatea.l The SEID 
officia l ly stat ed that before such a union could be eff ected, 
a tru e "unity of the s pirit" was necessary .2 Purthormore, 
the Slovak Syn od declared that such a union was possible if 
ther e would b e a sincere ef f ort on the part of all con-
cerned to a chieve it. It was the belief of the SF.LC that 
the issues \'Ihich d ivided the Slovnl< Lutherans we re not mere 
formalities as some had declared, but were 1n fact major 
issues o 
A gen er a l pr e paratory me eting was held on April 8, 1919 
in Pittsburgh . 'l'h e mee,ting was attended by twenty pastors 
and t wen·l;y-three la;>1men. 'l'he main topio of discussion waa 
whether the pr oposed alliance was to be a nationalistic or 
a religious union. As a result of the d1souaa1ons, it was 
l n Vsee vanj elicku sohodSl.\ do Uniontown, Pa., II Svedok 
(Streator, Illinois: Svedok Publishing House, 191?), XI, 372. 
2J. Kucharik, "~o General Council Skutoone Uo1," Svedok 
(Streator, Illinois: Svedok Publishing House, 1914), VIII, 
203. 
15 
deoided that the union should be an alliance of all Slovak 
Lutherans nationally, r ~l1g1ously, and also sooinlly. 
Ei ght £Jo ints we r e u r a wn up. The most important of' these 
are given in Dr o Dolak •s History of ~ Slovak Evangelical 
Luthe r '!!. ,Cl1uroh ., page 127 o 
The me e ting f'o.vors the formation of an Alliance of 
Slovak Lutherans ; the µurposes of' the Alliance are to 
be: to achi ev e h armonious co-operation of Slovak Luth-
erans i n social, national and religious affairs; to 
achieve c o-oper a tion among Slovak Lutherans in chari-
t able ~o rk; a mutual respecting of each other's inter-
ests b y t he Church and fraternal organizations; joint 
preparations f o r religious union of Slovak Lutherans 
i n i'l,merica o Congrega t1ons, organizations, ch oirs and 
individua ls could beoome members of the Alliance. 
At the genorGi l preparntory meeting a canm1ttee on re-
ligiou s afta 1 1~s also met. '11h1s meeting left the members of 
the c om..1 i ttee h opef ul and they believed that their et'forts 
would b e s uccessf ul in uniting the Slovak Lutherans on re-
ligi ous matters o The H0v. L. J. Karlovsky reported on this 
meetiI.l46 later at t h e Congress, saying, "There it seemed that 
the Colll.llittee would achieve its purpoae. 11 However, at a 
second meeting held. in Tarentum, .Pennsylvania on May 13, 1919, 
the C itte e met with diff iculties which were not overcome.3 
~he purpos e 01' this committee wus to discuss the tench-
ing nnd pr a ctice of the Lutheran Church. Two groups of men 
hact been a ppointed to this committee. One group represented 
;;Geor ge Dolak , n A History of the Slovak .bvangel1oal 
Lutheran Church in the United States, 1902-1927" (Unpub-
lished Doctor of Theology Thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. 
Louis , 195 3 ), p. 127. 
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the ShUJ , and the o ther group represented the Slovak element 
of t h e UJ..C. Tho Sh LC p latform was used aa the basis of the 
discus sion beoause the members or the ULC had no oomplflted 
stat em nt o Tho Unite d men, after h earing the stetement or 
the S l ova1< Synod, dec l ined to accept it. They held that 
thei r incomplete statement should be read and considered. 
After hearinb t he ULC 3ta tement, the SEW men declined to 
a coopt it because they failed to understand 1t. The United 
men , on t he oth<~r hand, understood the Slovak Synod plat-
form and could f ind no fault with it, but, nevertheless, de-
clined to subscribe t o 1t~4 
The LJLC men , i'urt h e rmore, showe d that they had no in-
tention of unitin g with t he SELC in a separate Slovak church 
body. An 1nv1ta t1on wa s ext ended to the SELC to join the 
ULC O The r{;;nson for t he invitation, said the United men, 
,as tho.t they felt t he S lovRks were not strong enough to 
maintain a separate synod nnd would have better support and 
.Protection by uni t ing with such a church body ao the ULC. 
This seemed to be the pla n of the United men, and for this 
pu rpo se the:, 1:JOrkeu . 111ho tilovak Synod declined the invi ta-
t i on to j oi n the uu; in this way: 
i:$Y t he grac e o f God our ~ynod has the pure teaching and 
c orreot practice. Moreover, our Synod is a Slovak body. 
·.,hy should. we join a body which does not have the pure 
teach ing and correct praotioe and which, in addit5on to t h.is , i s f orei g n to us in spirit and 1n lang uage? 
-1~., p . 128. 5Ibid., p. 129. 
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Two other sibnificant moetings were held before the 
Cong ress met .. The Blovalc men of tho ULC met as a group and 
t he pastors of t he BELC met as a group. The purpose of 
these s eparate meet ings uas to consider and determine what 
stand would be takon by t he respective church bodies. 
The mee tine of the Congr ess of ~lovak Lutherans offi-
cial ly open ed on J uly 4 , 1919 1n Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
The me ~tine ;, ., s n ot begun with pray er, sino~ there was dis-
at,reemen t i n doctri ne and practice. At this meeting it was 
repor t ed t hat forty_-four oongregations and seventeen organ-
11.ations ver e represented .. Fiftee n pastors and t hirty-
a ven l ay clelog ates r epresented the congregation s and 
t,,enty- three lny delega t es represented the societies. 6 
A resolution as passed by the Col18resa that only the 
subjec t of churc h union would b e discussed . Thereupon the 
Co i t tee on Churc h Union ~ali called upon to pres ent its re-
port. Pa stors John Pelikan of the Slovak Synod and M. F . 
B~nko of the ULG submitted r eports • Pa s tor Pelika n was 
ca lled upon to explain the railure to achieve agreement at 
the '1.1arentum, Penn s ~ lva nia meeting. He reported that there 
wa s disagreemen t on t h e following points: 
1 . Tha United Luth e r a n Church a ccepts the Augsburg 
~onfeas1on as tho pur e exposition of God's \ ord but 
p l nee s other Symbolical Wr1 tines upon a lower level, 
stating tha t they are,!!! agrecm.Gnt with the true and 
pure faith .. 
6 ~a visnic a ~ , 1937, P• l~O. 
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2 o The Un i t ed Lutheran Church does not teach def'1-
nit ely that every word or tho Scriptures is inspired 
by God., 
~ o The United Lutheran Church teaches predestination 
i ntuit'!_ f ide1. 
4. In t h e doc trine oi' the Church the Slovak Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church deems it neoessary not only to ac-
kno:~ledge and confess the oorreot teaching, but alao 
to epply it in lire . rei'uaing to tolerate those who 
do not agree with all of' the doctrines 01' our Church 
and re.fuse to be ins truoted. 
5o The United Luthe ran Church 1s very lax in treating 
the problem of' secret societies. 
60 The S lovak Synod insists upon real church disoi-
p lil10 o Thi e the Unit e d Intheran Church does not have. 
7o The Slovak paotors of the United Iutheran Church 
i nsist thnt it is impossible for them to sever their 
r e l ation s with the United Lutheran Ohuroh. 7 
I n .re butta l of' Pas tor Pel ikan 's stat6lllaits ror t he Slovak 
Synod, Paotor Benko of the United .Lutheran Ohuroh stated: 
lo The United Lutheran Church teaches plGnary and 
verbul i n spiration . 
2 . ~'he luck of church d iscipline in cone;regations or 
the United Lutheran Church (io e. Slovak) is due to 
t he fa c t tl1a.t it has n ot been possible to 111troduoe 
i t everywhere .. 
3o The United .Lutheran Church also condemns soo1et1ea 
rihose pri nciples are in opposl tion to religion. 
4. The position of the United ..Lutheran Churoh with re-
gard to f ellowship 1s that no one is to be admitted to 
alta r and pulpit f ellowship who is not one with us 1n 
faith . i::, 
The doc trinal session of this one-day meeting was held in 
the af te1 .. noon for approximately two hours. The basis :for 
the discussion during this session was the Platform drawn 
7Dolak , ,2.g. ~·, p. 133 . 8 Ib1d., p. 134. 
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up by t he· Slovak Synod. 'l'h1s pl.a tform was read, diacueaed 
and a c ce pted in i ts entirety. There were no claims of 
fa l se doc trine. The doctrina l points of' the PlatJ"orm are 
her ewith presentea. i n translated. far·m provided in Dr. Dolak •s 
dis a e rtation 0 
1 . The Holy Soriptures 
I n spite of' a ll err ors and .false teachings we firmly 
believe nnd h old to the teaching of the inspiration of 
Scripture 9 th.a t i s , we believe and firmly confess that 
not onl y some matters or much 1n the Script ures is in-
s pired~ but that Scripture as 1t is, 1n its entirety 
and in its 1)arts, in expressions and words is in-
s pired by God. o It is our firm conviction that Scrip-
ture does not cont ain any errors, that it is in all of 
its word s the inf al lib l e truthc It is and wi 11 remain 
the norm of faith and Christian teaching . 
2. The Roly Trinity 
~e ·teach ond b e liev e , as do our pure Confessions, taken 
fr•o:n the \ford of God ., that the true Goel is one but in 
thre e persons whioh a r e equally eterna l and equally 
great. , e a ccept t he t hree ecumenica l conf essions of 
'Ghe ~hri stian Church a s they are and read and a cknowl-
e dt:,e a ll of" t he Symbol ical Books of the Evangelical ~ 
Luth e ran Church as the .f.Ure exposition o:f the divine ~ 
truth . 
3. '11he Jay of Salvation 
~ie elre s9.vea free l y , purely by the grace of Goo through 
faith 1n Jesus Ch r ist our Savior. At the s ame time we 
mos t emphatically condemn all such . teaching s which pro-
clain a ny kind of' human co-operation. Ou1· s a lvation 
is a ltogether in t h e hands of God and we receive it 
f r e e ly by His gra oe t hrough faith in Jesus Ghrist. 
4. Sin 
tJe believe and t ea ch 
a) that the c ause of sin is not Ood but the devil and 
the perverted will of man which permits 1tselS to be 
b l inded by the devil. 
b) t hat orig inal sin 1s the deepest corruption or the 
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ent i r e human na ture, as a result of which man lost his 
oon c rea'i:;ed righteousness and porf eot1on and became !n-
o l ined to a ll evil. 
c ) As a result of orig inal sin not only the first par-
ents died s piritually bu.t also all of their descend-
ants are born into this world spiritually dead because 
they inherit the s in of the first parents by physical 
birth . 
d) that t his i nherited sin 1s damnable, that is, that 
it brings down God •s wrath and eternal drunnation and 
that no secular education or enlightenment or progress, 
of r:hich our age i s s o proud, can change this condi-
tion of corruption and damnation. 
5 . I rec \i i ll 
fsof'or0 hia con v e rsion man has no freo will in s p ir1 tua l 
things, not even n passive inclination to God •a ~race. 
G. Gon versi on 
a) 'J!h e conversi on of mun does not depend on man in any 
wo.y , that is , upon b is oo-opera t1on or g ood conduct, 
bu·G 1 t is in its entirety ( in solidum) the exclusive 
~ ork of the Holy S1;1r1t, who-works, brings to pass and 
)erfects it in u s · by Bis omnipotence with the gif'ts of 
grace through t h e means of graoe. 
b) 1o fur thermore believe with our whole h eart a lso 
thet convers ion is not some kind of a corr ection and 
i m~rovement of tho old man, not some kind of an awaken-
i ng ( exc1. t a t1o) of' dormant powers in man but a divinely 
wrou nt rebi rth, r e surrection, of one spiritually dead, 
the crea tion of a new spiritual lif'e. 
7 c J ust i f i ca tion 
Man can be saved solely by the g race of God I'or ~llr1Rt 1 s 
sakc p by faith, wi t hout any .of our merit or worthiness. 
I•'a.1 t h i s n o mer i torious work but it also is the pure 
l.!, i ft of God. 
8 . 1.l e ction 
·e teach a nd confess in accordance with Article XI or 
the Formula of ~oncord. On the basis of' it we teach 
the uni ver sal grace of God, aooordinB to which God de-
sires that all men cane to the knowledge of the truth 
and be s e.vetl . God does not desire that any be lost 
but that a ll b e converted and saved. Therefore, we re-
ject the Gnlvi nistic predestination to damnation. 
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~~e , furthertnor e, toach that God actually hardens but 
t .he ca.use of t he harden1na is not His eternal decree, 
a s if' God had pr edostlned such people to damnation and 
t hGre1·or·e hardeneu t h em, but that this hardening 1a 
merely the right oous pun1shmen t oi' God which all merit 
who stubbornly r es iflt the grace of God. The grace of 
God, ther·e:fo re " is serious in 1.te purpose. 
l•'urtl1.e1mo1•e g we t each that there 1a a predestination 
or e lection to e t or na l life because the Holy Scrip-
tures teach thuso As deep aa is the silence of Scrip-
ture on a predestination to damnation so clear is its 
tea timony c oncerning an election to sa1vat1an. 
\Je conclude with t he l•·ormula of Concord: "However, aa 
r egards these thing s in this disputation which would 
soar too high and b eyond these limits, we should with 
Paul plac e a fine er u p on our lips and remember to say, 
Homans 9:20: •o man, who art thou that repl1est 
a.e;a inst God? e 11 { Tr i g lott , p. 1083, Par. 63). 
9. 'l'hc Church 
u) In the f)I'o per s en se the Church is the communion of' 
believors, sain ts, that is, the total of all of those 
,1ho9 elected by the Holy Spirit 1'.rom the number of ac-
cursed and l ost mon, through the Holy Gospel, truly 
believe in Chr i st and b y this faith are sanctified and 
incoi-.porated into the Church. 
b) To 't1hom has Goel entrusted the power of the Church? 
To the Church, to a ll believers, who exercis e it 
throu h regularly ca lled servants of Christ , t hat is, 
t h roug h mini s ter s., As Dr . Luther remarks so aptly: 
"The keys do not belong to the pope (as he fals e ly 
claims) but to the churches, that is, to Christ's peo-
ple , nnmel~ to the holy "'hristian people, wherever it 
may be found in t he wor ld or wherever there a re Chris-
tians. 
c ) To h ow grent a pa.rt.,..of Christianity does the whole 
s piritual p owe~ be long ? Not only to a church of one 
enti re ~tate or to an a ssoo1at1on of churche s, to a 
synod, but the churoh in every community is the church 
t o which Chris t has g iven and en trusted the k e ys of 
t he heaven l y kingdom and thus all ~piritual power. 
d) \ e teach that t ho Church in the proper s ense or the 
t erm, as the gatheriug and total of believers, is and 
s h.all rema in i nvisible in t his lU'e because faith is 
i nvisible t o us and only God, t h e Searche r of the 
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hearts, knows them wbo truly believe. Je believe that 
the Church , e v en though invisible, is a firmly built 
edifices, which not only people but all the devils as-
s ail in vain. Only when the Lord canes to His judg-
ment ~i ll t he v ei l be removed which concealed the holy 
c:i.t y from our physical eyes and then we sho.11 actually 
see the city of God , the heavenly Jeruan lem, our spir-
itual mothe~ , the true Church of God and of Christ in 
1to com plete ~nd perfect beauty and elory. 
e) In o~ito of' the faot that the Church is invisible, 
wo ca1"1 and must speak ot· visible church organiaations. 
Chr""~·n.;ians are to be found in such visib le ohuroh or-
g anizations evor ywhere. It is the sacred and 1nevi-· 
t able duty of ev ery Christ ian to atf'111ate i t h such a 
vlsible church organ1zationo '11th which vi.·,1ble ohuroh 
Ol"'ganization shall a Christian a.ff111ate? " nich 1e the 
t rue visible Church? The true visible Church is the 
ono :1.n \fhich the \'Jo rd of' Ooci is taught purely and sin-
cerely in a ll articles of faith and the saoramenta are 
administered strictly a ocording to the 1net1tut1on of 
Christ, a.nd in which this is fs.1 thfully adhered and 
t o~tif1fn t o in 11feo 
f) Be it resol ved that our congregations should not 
af i ilia -to \v:lth n o r belong to such la1 .. ger church bodies,, 
synods, whos e touching is not pure and founded on God'• 
\ Ol'd and whose practice does not oonf'orm to it, and 
whic h t olera.te in their midst pulpit fellowship with 
the heterodox and err or1sts, and who (furthermore ) 
tol erate in t heir churches individual members of se-
c r et s oc1etiesc 
lo. Chi liasm 
Such a t eaching is not founded on the lioly ~orlptures 
and we , therefore, reject it. 
ll. T.he Antiobrist 
On t he Antichrist we teach 1n accordance with the 
Sma. l cal ci Artie les, Article IV, .Par. 10. 
12 . Relation to Fr aternal Organizations 
We c ondemn all sooiet1ea which have as their purpose 
foat;ering a false religion and a false worship as well 
an c urryi ng on a false religious missionary activity. 
We condemn all secret societies which require of their 
members an oath in advance. .As i'ar as benevolent 
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ooo1eties ( suoh as SEJ, ESJ, ~J, SES, NSS)41 are oon-
cerned , we pormit them to stand. We have no obJect1ona 
t o them as l ong as they do not assume some seoret or 
afore-men tioned oharaotero 
4 1s~*J: ~lovenska E.vanj el1cka Jednota (Slovak 
hvangel i cal Union), Pittsburgh, Pa.J l!:SJ: Evanjellcka 
Slovonska Jednota (Evangelical Slovak Union), founded 
P,n Cl e?elan1 in oppoeitJon to the Slovak Ev. Qnion; 
~~J: Zenska Evanjclioka Jednota (Wanen•s Evangelical 
Union) ; SES : Slovensky Evanjel1cky Spolok (Slovak 
~vange11cal Society}, founded in Chicago and later 
merged w; ch the Gymnastic Union, Sokol; NSS; Narodny 
Slo~~msky Spolo1r: (National Slovak Society), Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 
\ath the unqua lified aoceptanoe of this Pls.tfo:rm, all 
seemed to be oin;:, well in this effort to unite all Slovak 
Luthc rm o ln Amer1ca o A r e solution was made to call the 
Alli anc e into effectc The resolution was adopted . There-
after an election was h old. Those elected were the f ollow-
ine: h c ...v o L . J . Krir lovsky, president; Mr. John Bibza, 
Vice-pr esident; Rev . J. S. Bradac, secretary; Mr. John 
Ponkuch, t.r•ol ... s urer .10 
Ac coruint. t our. Dolak, there is little evidence of any 
life on the pnrt of the Alliance 1n spite of the ract that 
it rms formall y declaro<l to be 1n existenoo and is thus con-
sidorea a failure ns an attempt to unite all Slovak Luth-
erans in Am.erica .11 
'l1he officia l publication of the Slovak Synod, the 
9 Ibid., pp . 134-138. 
lOz apisnlc e. SELC, 193 7, P• 130. - -
lln olnk ;, .2.£· .ill• , p. 138. 
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Svedok (Witness ) , brought out several reasons why the Alli-
ance had failed o They were: l) it was erroneous to assume 
that an Allian c e of Slovak Iutherans could be formed regard-
leso of r e l igi ous differences; 2) the secular organisations 
must not be a l l owed to be equaled with Christian churches 
at a mee ting on ohuroh union; 3) the tar too rapid disous-
0 1011 on r e l igton d i d not suffice.12 
The Sv edok a l so conta ined statements which manifested 
open op9os1 t i on t o the Alliance beoause many sought in the 
Al l i ance an e1~0 l usi ve l y ne\'l r e l1s 1ous church body. Suoh a 
new b ody '.'Oul d n ece s s i ta t e t he dissolution of' nll existing 
Slov ak chu.~ch b odies i n the United States. The Svedok evi-
denced its o_ppos!i t 1onsi averr ing , 11 It was opposea to the 
~ 
t 
creat i on of some1 k i nd of new structure upon the ruins of 
the Slovak Lut he an Ohuroho 11 13 
., hen the Slovak Synod met a.t its convention 1n Wilkes-
Bar re , Penns y lvania i n September of 1919, a resolution was 
pas sed :m1oh superseded all previous discussion of union 
a c cor d i ng t o the p l an of t h e proposed Allianoe. The four 
points of t his resolution a re : 
1 . Sinc e our Synod is rightly united and allied by 
one s pi ri t 1n d octrine, faith, oreed ond· life upon the 
.founda tion o!' the pure Word o:f God and our S~bollcal 
.Boo ks p t h eref·ore a new union is not necessary . 
2 . That i t is \Villing and prepared to unite with in-
div:i.dua l o as well as with every pure church body, 
l r) ,:;Ibid. .. lr, 9 ., p.. ,J • - l 3 Ib1d., P• 139 • 
• 
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wh i ch s tands on the foundation of the Word of' Goel and 
t h e co nfessional books of our Evangel1oal u.itheran 
Church .. 
3 o That it does not desire to unite with any aff111a-
t 1o-n, o r churc h body, wh1oh does not stand on the pure 
h ord o.f God a nd t he oonfeasional books of our l~vangel-
1cal Lut her an Church. 
4. Li kewis e , because t he United IA.ttheran Church in 
Amerion i s a church body which does not stand on the 
,pure f'oundat ion of the Word of God and confessional 
books of the Evangelical Lutherrui Church, we cannot:
4 uni t:; e with h er unti l she changes her oonatitution.1 
l•' inally ., the Sl ov ak Synod stated that the entire so-
oa l ler Alliance , a s i t waa pr esented a t the Cong ress, was 
not feas il.>1 13 . 15 
1919 , p . 49. 
CHAPTER V 
The Con f e rence of ~lovak Iiltheran ~astors 
Al though t here had been many unaucceesful attempts to 
unit e al l S l ovak Inthernns, nevertheiess, renewed errorta 
were me.de to a ch ieve this goal. Slovak periodicals such as 
Sloven.a~i: .. l a s n i k 11n d the Kalcndar ~ repeatedly published 
appea l s for S lovnk Lutherans to un1te. 1 
A no tev,or t h y at tempt was made by a group of Slovak 
Lutheran pa.s t ors ~1 thout any synodical aff 111at1on. The 
lead er of t h 1- s roup was Pastor Samuel Holo1k, who had been 
a member of t h e Zion Synod but had been expelled in 1926.2 
It wa s a oped by these men that thoy could succeed in un1t1Il6 
both t he S l ov ak Evangelica l Lutheran Church and the Slovak 
Zion Synod i n t o a new Allianceo 
Th i s g roup of r;eistors met in Binghampton, Hew Yorlr on 
bfay 00, 1924 , t o discuss the reasons for the existing dis-
unity a mon the ~ lovak ~utherans. During their discussions 
t wo rea s ons 1ere submitted for the disunity. These were, 
the p:r.e 8 en co o.f atheistic literature and the fact that those 
loeorge Dolak, "A History of the Slovak ~van~elioal 
Lutheran Church 1n the United States, 1902-1927" (Unpub-
lished Doctor of Theology Thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. 
Louis, 1953), Po 145. 
2 Ibid. , p. 146. 
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who wore badge s of fraternal organizations were refused ad-
m1 ttanc e t o the S lova.lt Lu t h er o.n church buildings. ~he 
editor o f the ~vedok , h owever, disagreed with these opinions 
and stated that t;he d i sunity was to bo f ound be cause of 
ti h t e o.ttucks on the Ghur ch by manb ors of fraterna l organi-
za t ion, i n t he a c tivity of unoonscientious past ors and to a 
certain e .,. tentl i n the Zi on Synod. 113 
.L~ oecond meeting oJ' the se non-affiliates wa.s held in 
i'i t t s burg on Octob er l ?, 1924 for ·the pur!,os o of continued 
eff ort i n f o:Pming un i ndependent i\111anoe of a 11 ~ lovek 
Lutherans . .r.el;_ardil1£s thi s mee t ing, the president of the 
~Hov u,< ...iynod , Lev . J ohn s . Bradac, stated: 
lt i re.e,ret tnb le that so many refuse to af f iliate 
vr1 th our Synod . Prove to us wherein we a r e wrong . t'le 
o.re o. S l ov ak body and wo are independent . \!hy not come 
into our ~ynod ? Sh ow us why a new union is neoessary.4 
At a third mee ti!l{; i n Cl eveland , Ohio on September 26, 
1926 , thi s group of pastors fo~~ed the Alliance . The SELO 
was n ot represented b ecause no formal invitation was extended. 
The Slovak ~ ion S~m od stated tha. t union shou ld be e.f.fected 
on l y v;ithin the body of the ULC. 
Another gr oup took the name of Conference of Slovak 
1-.uthe1·..:u • .?!'ls- t or s a t its mee t 1ng i n Yowig stown, Ohio i n 
Octoberp 1926n5 So~e of t hese pa stors of the Conference 
0 Ib i d . s p. 147 . 
5Ib i d . , p . 149. 
4 I bid., p . 1 48. 
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oons1dered the p l a tform of the Slovak 8Jllod to be peraonally 
acceptab l e t o them but felt that it was not adequate for the 
Slovak peop l e G Therefore they insisted on the founding of 
an independent n ll1anoe instead of uniting with the Slovak 
Synod . J<·u.rt herrnor e, it was stated by the Conference thP.t 1t 
~ould not b e a synod , nor did the pastors of the Conferen~~ 
desire ·to .found a synod; but that they would organize as a 
synod if t he e x istin S lovak Iuthoran synods would not unite 
into on e synod . meanwhile this group would continue to 
study t h e i dea of a union for all Slovak Iiltherans in the 
United ~ta t e13. 6 
Bega1•ding t h is Conference, the Bvedok pres on ted wh at 
was be l i cvoc t o u e the purpose of the Conf'erence, stating, 
IITh ~ ey dosiro t o uni te us i n suoh a manner as the IA.1thora.ns 
of Sl ovak i a a re united 1n the unionistic Iiltheran Churoh of 
Slova k ia . n? 
1 Urthermore , Rev. J. S. Bradac called the attempts of 
the Conferenc e t o unite Slovak .Lutherans ua sinful and harm-
ful mia l ead in . and oorifus!ng of issues."8 He alno asked the 
ques t ion why a n ew union was necessary since the Congress 
of 8lovak Lu t herru,s 1n Pittsburgh in 1919 had agreed to the 
Platf o rm of the SF.LC. 9 
--------
0 Ibid., !J• 149. 
7Ibid. -




'llergEn• Attompt of the ~lovak Synod, Zion Synod 
and Confe rence of Slovak ?aetors, 1931-1935 
Ro newed cf'f orts to unite all Slovak Lutherans in 
America Wt:)r e made during the years 1931-1935 in a aeries o~ 
0 1x meetint,s o In the year 19~10 the Slovak Synod, the Zion 
Synod nnd the Von.ferenae of Slovak Pastors each appointed a 
eo:nmittee to represent them intersynodically to reconsider 
the possibilities of uniting tilovak Illtberans. The presi-
dents or the respecti ve bodies decided upon an agenda £or 
disoussion and called the first meeting. The following 11st 
gives the pertinent fact s concerning the plaae and date of 
the s :l.x intersynodical x.:te etinga. 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania~ Maroh 23- 24, 1931. 
Younc, s t own , Ohio, November 2-3, 1931. 
Phi. l a e l phia, Pennsy l.van 1a, June 8-9, 1932. 
Chicavo, I111noisf November 8-9, 1933. 
C~1cu~o $ l llinoia, September 25-26, 1934. 
Clevo l~nd, Ohio, April 30 - May 1, 1935.10 
~he oa l se t f or these meetings was a broad one. The 
cndi i t 1..1t..a hoped , would not only brins together all. the 
Slovaks reJ:)resentod by the three participating bodies but 
also of all Slovak Lutherans 1n the United States.11 or the 
lOzaplsnice Sohodz Intersl!_!odalneho Vjb<>ru ( Archives or 
the Slovak :fl.~v. Lutheran i!lhurch); p. i. Hereafter, this will 
be referred to as Zapisnice .fil• 
ll~apisnica ~. 1937, p. 131. 
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three bodl es . 1"eprcsented there were five men from the Slo-
vak: t>ynod 11 six men f rom the z.1on ~ynod and six men from the 
Conference of Slovak Luth er an Pastors.12 
The d~scussi ons on doctrines whioh would form the 
basis for union centered upon ten points. The dootr1nea 











Holy Sc r i ptures 
The Symbolica l Books 
Llection 
Churcu1 
Synod i ca l Or~an1zat1on 
Office of the Keys 
11e l~tion to ~ ynod ical Bodies 
Syn odi c a l Hember sh1p 
Stand on General Oounoil 1n Slovakia 
Church 1 rac t; 1co 
During the cou r s e of the meetings all of thos e ques-
tions \'lero aiacussad by t he 1ntersynod1cal com:.n1ttees. 
There was a~reement ~eaohed by all the membero of the ohuroh 
boclies present; a nd it was agreed to establish a oomruon plat-
f Ol 'in which wou ld shm·,; the doctrinal stand of the e ntire con-
f erence a '.i.'his p l atfor m 10 as fallows: 
The Doctrin e ~ Holy Scriptures 
·,Je believe, teach , and confess that the canonical 
books of both t he Old and New Testaments are, in their 
er:tiret y , i n their parts and words, the true and pure 
Word o!' Godp inspired by the Holy Spirit. 
Gon cernin& ~~ BJl!!bolioal Books 
We regard and ho~d all o.r our Symbolical Books as the 
pure and una dulterated exposition of the \Jord of God 
an d do not make any distinction amcmg them, but hold 
them a ll to be the true presentation 0£ the trush o~ 
12Zap ian1c e ~ ' p o 3 . 
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God. vfo a ccept them unoond1 tionally (not quatenua 
but q_u~~, not as norm.a normata, but aa norma normana). 
The Doctrine of ~lection ------
On the basis of the i,/ord of God we teach, believe, and 
oonfe ~ a e racioua divine election to eternal life, 
Hhich t ook place before the foundation of the world, 
E.ph o l :3·-7 ; 2 Thesso 2:13-14; Aots 13148; Rom., 8:.28-30; 
2 'l' i m o 1: 9; 11a t o 24: 22-24; F'C ( Le aka Edi t1on) p p . 683-4, 
par.. ::5.,, 5, 23 • 
mhe condl t ion a nd cause of our election is alone .the 
~race of God in Chrint and the merits of Ghrist. 
therefore we condemn a l l such false and erroneous 
t eachi ngs 1h :toh emphasize deeds, better conduct or be-
ha.v1or 9 our own decision, a f orsaking of or retreat 
frora ma l icious opposi t1on, or anythine else by us or , 
in us., consequent ly also the eleot1on with a view to 
f aith ~ as thou.eh God had elected us because He foresaw 
fni th 1n uo, Acts 13 :48; PC , p. 684, par. 80 
'l'here is no o leotion · to dnmna tion, for di vine love is 
un iversal., l Tim . 2:~ . We condemn every kind of Cal.-
vinism . God d oes no~ desire the death .of the ungodly. 
l f man, never the l ess~perish, it is their own fault. 
I 
On tho bas i s qf the \•,ord of God we are to distinguish 
between t he universal will of God and gracious elec-
tion o '.rhe universal will of God extenda to all; the 
gr a cious e lec t ion embraces a definite number of those 
\whom God has f' rom eternity elected to eternal lifo, 
1 Cor. 13: 12; 2 These . 2:13; Rom. 9:12; 11:7. 
Thos e wh001 God has elected for eternity the Roly Sp1r1 t 
in time calls by the Gospel, gathers, enlight ens, sanc-
tifies and keeps i n Jesus Christ b y the one, true, l.iv-
ing faith o 
~his true, important, and o~nforting doctrine concern-
ing God ' s e lection leads to the very Word of God, 
arouses us to a godly life, and aasures us of eternal 
lif e o 
Conversion 
Concerning conversion we belie:ve, teaob, and oontess 
that it is t he condition 1n whioh, by the operation or 
t h e Holy Sp1r1t , n person recognizes his s i nfulness and 
damnableness on the basis 0 £ the divine law and believe• 
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t hat h i s s i ns are forgiven him for the sake of Chr1at•a 
vicarious satisfaction and that eternal salvation 1a 
imputed to h i m. Acts 11:21; Luke 24:46, 47; . 
Aots 26 : 18 ; liocea 13:9. 
. . 
Conv e ~s ion is the work of the graoe of God alone ac-
cordins t o th . working of His mighty power, 
1,ph . l: 19 ff o , and neither in 1 ts entirety nor 1n 1 ts 
sma l l es t po.r t is it a work of man, Phil. 1:29, :i,:ph. 2:8J 
Je.r, . 31 : 1 8 .. 
And therefore 1e oondemn every kind of synergism, that 
is , the toa ching ·I.hat conversion doea not take place 
solely by tho brace and powe1• of God, but that it in 
part 6.e1;cnus u pon the cooperation of man, his correct 
decisi on p and conduct in oompar1aon with other people 
rot reat:i.n f r om t heir intentional opposition and re-
sistan c e t o the Holy Spirit, F~eko ~6:26; Phil. 2rl3 • 
.,:,ikewioe we condemn every kind of Calviniemp namely, 
the teaching t hs. t God does not desire to convert and 
save a ll r,ho h ea r the Word of God, but that He desires 
·to conver t an d save only a certain portion of mankindo 
A-1:; the same t i me wo condemn also Semi-Pelagianism, 
~ots 7 :15; at . 23 : 37; Acta 13:46. 
The Scrip t ures reveal to us only these two truths: 
Ao Tho. t conversion is the work solely of' God's 
gr ace , and 
Bo That non-converaion is the fault of man himsel.f', 
Hosea 13 . 9 ; and therefore we desire neither to say nor 
t o think more than lies in this revelation, ror the 
·; ord of' God says to us: 11 0 man, who art thou t hat re-
pliest age.inst God '/ 11 (Rom. 9:20.) 
Church .Prac tice 
'I1he f'ollovdng theses governing church life were ac-
oeptad: 
1 . ~'he oonce~t of ohuroh iraotice. Church d13c1pl1ne 
L1eansprovlug byaeed andruth and practicing in life 
t hat which we believe, teaoh and oonf'ess on the basis 
of t he Jord of God., 
2 . ~ r elation o~ Eraotice 12, teaching. The mutual 
rela tion b e t ween teaching and practice 1s like that be-
t ween a tree and its fruit. Wherever pure doctrine and 
true faith are found there should be and only there can 
be a correct life and God-pleasing deeds. 
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~. Ohurch tl1a cipl1no. Each congregation is to be con-
cerne d no t only tha·t the pure doctrine should be pro-
cla imed i n its midst and that tho sacraments be adJJlln-
is t e red ncoord1ng to Christ's institution, but also 
that t he congregn·t ionnl llfe, the 11.fe of its minister•, 
a nd ot: all of' its individual members to be 1n aocord 
wi t h tho pure t eaoh1~ of the \Jord or Ood., and for 
t his purpose ohurch diso1pl1ne, commanded by tho Lord 
Jesus Christ Hims e lf, is to be practiced. 
4 . The f orm of church diac1pl1ne. 
'A.-:-- VE.u.r cndlec!p!ine Is to be en.forced without 
i-•espect of persons in the case of' all who deviate from 
(the true) ord er~ 
B. A3 much aa possible strictly in aooordanoe 
wi t h !ato 18: 15 - 18, and other Scripture passag es. 
5 . The P~-Z:-fWir of church discipline. The purpose of 
churc h dis c p .ne is not to destroy but to gain and 
f-l8.V0 the OOUlo 
6 . ~ »ract1oe .2f. church discipline is a dii"fioult 
anu responsible duty and requires great care both on 
th~ part of the ministers as well. as every ~ember of 
the ch 1rch o On l y a Christian, full of faith and the 
Ho l y Ghout , fired wi th love to Christ, is able to 
praotice church discipline correctly, never to lose 
s ght o.: its purpose and not to regard repentant 
b rethren and oister s with a Pharisaioal, evil ey0 6 as 
did the o l der brother of the prodigal son., but to re-
j oice over their penitence. 
Declara~ ~ Parochial Rights 
l. \10 desire to respect mutually the authority of our 
con ~r egations and not to interfere 1n the affairs of 
a nother c ong~egation or in the affairs of tho members 
o f another congregation. 
2o ~e shall refuse to serve 1n any way at all people 
who do not b e long to our congregation and who have a 
quarre l vii th their (own) congregation or with its 
spiritual leadero 
3 . ~ve sh all accept as members of our con~regations 
only t h ose who produce a letter of dismissal or transfer. 
4 . In an emergency we shall serve those who are not 
members of our congregation only with the knowledge 
and permission of their regular pastor or vuoancy pas-
tor . 
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Pulpit ~ 1 l tar Fellowship 
Our position 1~ t hat £vungel1cal IAJ.theran pulpits and 
altars o.re for ,:vangel1cal Lutheran ministers of the 
Augsburg Con.fesa1on only. No one else, that 1s, no 
minister of another oonfess1on, has even any access ·to 
themo 
Announcement f or Communion 
By announcement f or Communion we mean that God-pleasing 
Christian order ncoording to which the minister of the 
Gospel i s conc er ned that 1nd1v1dwi.l communicants come 
into contac t wi t h t h eir spiritual father and annoW1ce 
to him their intention of communing. However, the ap-
propriate manner of intr oducing this order in congre-
gations 7here i t d oes not yet exist is left to the 
congregat ions and their pastors to decide and £1nally 
to accept. We admi t that this order 1s very benefi-
cial to, and necessary tor, a oonaregation. 
Christian Burial 
Vho is en.Ji.tied to a Christian burial? A member of a 
oon~regati...,n, who died in tho Lord, is entitled to a 
decent Chrtistian burial. A non-member is not entitled 




1 . Chr>is t~ans a.re to be married in their own oongre-
sations anµ by t he i r own pastors. 
' 
2. In case of a divorce the innocent party 1s entitled 
to a Christia n weddi~, while it is to be denied to the 
guilty party, uhen its guilt 1s adequately and clearly 
proved. 
Thes e s on ~ooi e ties -
1 . In principle we have no objection to societies 
whose pur pose is to give f'inanoial aid to the ir members 
i n i llness a nd to grant death benefits. 
2 . Bu t we emphatically deny any society the right and 
power to arrogate to itself matters which the Lord 
Jesus coD11uands only His Church to do, as, tor instances 
raias ion s i r elig ious training of' ministers and teachers; 
and, in gen eral, to interfere in the rights, work, and. 
administrati on of the Church. 
At the s ame time it is necessary that neither the 
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Church no~ her servants interfere 1n any wa7 at all in 
affa irs ot· a society whioh is purely traternal 1n na-
ture . 
3. h speoially do we reject and condemn all societies 
which l>lnd -their members with a secret oath., and which 
f ooter a false rel1g1cn by being in principle against 
Christ, the only Redeemer and Savior or the world, as 
for inst ance, li'ree Masons and all societies organ1&ed. 
after the manner of the Free Masons. 
Helati~ ~ ~Slovak Evangelical Union 
At t h e very first meeting of the commissions of the 
three bodies 9 Messrs. Stephen ~tefanik., John B1bza., 
P •v • eter Juras., Emil Stankoviansky and Dr. J. W. Ildza, 
t he supreme of fieers of the Slovak hv. Union, appeared 
to extend their greet ings. They also expressed the 
desi~e that the joint commissions draw up resolutioJUI 
advising how the peaceful relations all desired might be 
renchedo A committee of three, consisting of the Revs • 
. • l ' . enko, Irnri ch Vangor, and John Marcia, gave its 
repor t to the Youngstown meeting Nov. 2-3, 1931. The 
f ollowi ng points of the committee's recommendations 
ere accep ted by the joint camn1ss1ons: 
1 . The S lovak Ev. Union is neither authorized nor 
called by God to expound the ~Jord of God, to teach, 
proo l aim 9 and spread Christianity through its official 
organ, for God gave the power of tAe keys of the king-
dom of heaven solely to the Church. The SRU arrogates 
to itself a right ~hioh belones to the Churche 
2. By publish ing matters, reports, misunderstnnd1ngs, 
and differences of looal oongregatione the SEU dissem-
i nates hatred, quarrels, disturbances among members. 
We demand that the organ of the 8EU should not publish, 
or pronounce judgment on, church matters, for these be-
lons to the province of the Churohc 
3. \Je dernand that the SEU should not belittle nor 
slander the offioe of the ministry through its organ, 
the Slovak Herald, and not work thereto that a minister 
be deposed from office. God calls a minister to a con-
g regat ion and from a congregation by means of the con-
gregations and not by means of a society. 
4. 1-fo artioles should appear 1n the of!'ioial organ and 
no speeches should be made at meetings to the effect 
tb.a t had it not been for the SUJ there would be no 
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Church; for that is an attempt to obligate both the 
ministers and the oongregat1ons to the SEU and the 
loca l chapter. The Ohuroh 19 founded by God.. He 
c reates £aith in the human heart by His Word and sac-
raments. 
5. Lo t the organ of the SEU publish only reports, 
differenoa s, articles , editorials touohing upon the 
life and progress of individual chapter•, the entire 
Union and the wel fare and progress of our nation. 
6. If a minis ter should commit some misdeed, the 
editor must fir s t of all have proof of the fact and 
only then should he publish it as a report. It 1s a 
matt0r ror the Church to pass judgment upon h1m, and 
not £or the s ocietyo 
7. ! e o n ot recommend to the Union that it seek to 
compel ministers to become members of the Union by at-
t acking them; thereby many are merely repelled~ as are 
a l o th01r ~ embers. 
8. -~e doclare ·tha t we have nothing against the SEU aa 
a pure 1nuu:;. . ance company and that when the SEU puts 
into i ractioe the guidelines and principles here enun-
oia tod the desir ed friendly relation will be achieved. 
( Paragraphs orl~inally numbered 6 , 8, and 10 in the 
Committee ' s recommendations, and dealing with matters 
belonging strictly to the sphere of the Union itsel.f, 
were omitted by the joint oomrnissions.)13 
~hen 1t appeared that a union ooulu be effeoted includ-
ing all three of the church groups represented, each g roup 
submitted its OMl p l a n for the union. The following are the 
reoOfilmendations of the three oommitteee: 
~ Recommendations .2f. lli Slovak Synod Committe e 
l. It has thus far been demonstrated at the meetings 
of the Intersynodioal Committee that, in the articles 
of raith and Christian Lutheran praotioe oonoerning 
which we thought there was a diff erence among us and 
concerning which we have had discussions at the meetings 
13Zap1an1ce SIV, PP• 4 ff. Summarized and translated 
by Dr. Dolak. - -
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of t h e Int er synodioal COD!llittee, there is really unity 
and und e r s tanding among usJ for all of the members of 
the Inte r s ynodioa l Gom.1111ttee have expressed their 
agreement wi t h those articles which we have considered 
c a re.fully and i n the f ear of Godo 
2 o On t he basts of th1s faot that 1n teaching and 
practice e h ave achieved unity, we, as members of the 
Intez,syn odica l Committee for our Slovak Ev. Lutheran 
Synod in t he U o S . Ao, make the following recommenda-
tion to this meet111g: Let there be founded a completely 
i nde pendent Sl ovak Ev. Lutheran ohuroh body in America, 
i nde pend ent of any synod, founded on the pure ~ord of 
God and t h e Symbolical Books or our 'h.v. Illthernn Church. 
Th.a. t; means : 
o. ) thn t the Slovak Ev. Lutheran Synod 1n the U. s. A. 
would become a member of this new 1ndapenden t Ev. 
Lutheran church body i n America, that it would cease 
t o e xis t and ould sever its ties with the Synodical 
Oonf erence; 
b) tha t ·c:;he Slovak Ev. Lutheran Zion Synod would 
become a member of this new independent Ev. Lutheran 
church b ody in .America, that it would cease to exist 
and would s ever 1 t s connections w1 th the United Luth-
eran Church i n America; 
o ) that the ministers and congregations which are 
not members of any Slovak ~v. Lutheran church body 1n 
Amerioa ~ou l d become members of the new, independent 
S l ova k Ev o Luther an church body 1n America, that they 
1ou l d save r t heir connections with other Ev. Lutheran 
ch urch bodi e s h ere in America and 1n S1ovak1n. 
3. We f u r t her r eoommend that these reoamnendat1ona be 
presented f or ucoeptanoe to the Slovak Ev. IA.itheran 
Synod i n the u. s. A., to the Slovak Bv. wtlleran Zion 
Synod, ond t o the ministers and oongregat1ons which are 
not CTembero of these two synods. 
4 . Th e r esu lt of the deliberations on these recommen-
dat ions a.rid the vote on them is to be announced by the 
respec tive synods and the pastors and congregations 
which do n ot hold membership in a Slovak Synod to the 
president or the Intersynodioal Canmittee , who shall 
t hen ca l l t he f inal meeting. 
~ Re oomtnend a t ions 2£. ~ ~ Synod Committee 
The Committee of Zion Synod, for the sake of an obJect1Te 
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and thorougl1 oons1derat1on of the form or union recom-
monde that the Intersynodioel Meeting consider the 
following me thods (of union): 
l. Le·c it consider the manner ( ot .forming) one inde-
pendent body~ 
2 • Let it consider the manner of .forming one a,nod 
holding membership in one of the existing general 
kv. Lutheran ohuroh bodies in America. 
3 . Let it consi der the manner of forming a Conference 
of S l o ak E.v o Lutheran ministers of the Augsburg Con-
£ession on a federative basis, with retention of pres-
ent nynodical membership, on the oond1t1on of spiritual 
( altar) fe llovrnhipo 
The Recommendations of the Conference of Slovak Pastors 
~ - ....,_.. - ---- -----
Concerning the form of Union the Conference submits the 
follouing Declaration: 
P.1~om ·!;he very beginning it was and 1s in favor of one 
inclepenuent Slovak churoh body in Amerioao That means: 
1. Tentatively we should not afriliate with any 
one o o o • 
2. Later ve sh ould affiliate with that body with 
~hich the great majority of congregations and ministers 
shall des ire to afr111ate--after thorough, patient, 
and mutual instruction. 
At the present t1me we oannot a.ff111atei 
a) either with the Synodical Conference for several 
reasons; especially, lest we "forsake" the rest of 
Lutheran ism in the world, as well as the mother Church. 
Both t he Zion Synod and the Con.feronoe, and others, 
th0n , must be considered. 
b} nor yet with the United Lutheran Church • ••• 
The Slovak Synod must be considered. If we were to ar-
filia te with someone immediately, we would, at the 
most, recommend joining the National .Lutheran CouncilJ 
among other things the Council would "interferen least 
1n our internal affairs; it also has the least in the 
way of: a " common programme.," and thus we could do most 
for ourselves and ourso 
Our independ ent church body isl) necessary for ua., 
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and 2 ) possible f or us, and 3) has a more prom1a1ns 
f u ture (especia lly the immediate future) than our 
11 fac t 1 ona. n .14 
At the Septenber 26, 1934 meeting of the Intersynod.1cal 
Committees a motion was passed that a oomm1ttee should draw 
up a det ailed plan of' union and present it at the next meet-
1nge This plan would be considered by the 1ntersynod1cal 
oommittees and would t hen be submitted to the respective 
church bodies for a ocepta.r10e .15 On this committee were the 
Presidents or the t hree bodiea and one additional member 
f r om t h e Slovak Syn od and the ~ion Synod. This detailed 
Pl an ~as pres ented at the meeting on May 1. 1935 and waa 
acoepted . The f ollowing is the plan: 
Nru:,e --
The nane of the new body is to be: Slovak Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 1n America. 
Bo.sis of' Doctri ne and Practice -
As the basis of d octrine and practice we aooept every-
t h i ng upon vrhioh we have thus far Jointly agreed at 
our regul ar 1nters ynod1oal meetings. as it 1a recorded 
in tho minutes of the said canmittee. 
li i ssionarl Aot1v1ty 
The goal or purpose--1n addition to teaching, preaching, 
and euarding t h e purity of dootrine--ot our above-
mentioned and proposed Slovak Ev. llltheran Church 1n 
America shall be to develop a lively m1sa1onar7 activity 
both at h ome and abroad according to the oODC!land of our 
14 I bid . , p p . 3S-35. SW1lt118r1aed and translated by 
Dr. Dol~ 
15 Ib1d. 9 p . 35. -
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I.,ord Jesus Christ in Mat. 28zlg,20 and Mark 16:16,16. 
a) Home Ui1saions s By Home .il1sa1ona we mean m1as1ona 
i n the United States, Canada, Argentina, Brazil, etc. 
lt is neoessar y to seek out scattered Slovak Iutherana 
in these countries., to gather them into oongreget1ons 
and to support them f1nano1ally acoord1Jl8 to our abil-
ity, until they become independent. It is possible ror 
us to carr y on such mission work. 
b) Foreign Mis oione : By Foreign Misaione we under-
stand rilission work a mong the heathen. This we also 
desire t o do aocording to our ability and, as soon as 
it shall be possibl e , independently. 
E.duco. t ional ifork ......._.____ ....... __ -
By educational ac ti.v1ty we mean the training of' stu-
d?n'ts, that is , student s of theolog y., teachers, mia-
s1onariao9 d eacons , a nd deaconesses. To achieve th1a 
the conmittee sees several possibilities, but the most 
practical seems t o be f or such students to complete 
their otudi es at our own institution~ Furthermore, we 
reoorurnend t hat; our oongregations found Christian day 
soh ools wherever i t i s possible. 
Chari ties 
The work of charities embraces various charitable in-
stitutions as, f or ins tance, orphanages, poor-houses, 
old f olksi homes, s ana toria, eto. We desire to have 
Bi.lch 1nst1 tut ions , f or we wa~t to provide for orphans• 
widowo, old f olks , etc. There are possibilities of 
obtaining financial help a lso from the g overnment. 
Administ r a tion 
1 . The admi nis t ration remains synodical in principle . 
2. 'l'he head of the administration may be called pres-
ident or b i shop, according to the desires of the indi-
vidual congr egations e The president of a conference 
may b e called president of the oonf'erence or senior, 
according t o t h e wi shes of the congregations. The au-
thority of t he head of the org anisation shall be deter-
mi ne d in the future , but let the autonomy or the 
pongregations and the freedom of the pastors be retained. 
in their entirety. 
Th~ Budget 
S i n c e i t i s not yet poasible to determine the number or 
c onfirmed memb ers who shall oompr1ae the Slovak Ev. 
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Luther an Church 1n America, the congregations should 
be i nformed tha t they shall have to make oontributiona 
and that by a ccept 1ng the union they obligate them-
s elve s t o aupport the Slovak Ev. Lutheran Churoh ln 
America . Congregations may have special collections 
f or senera l purposes. Let the manbera of congrega-
t i ons al so regard it as their duty always to contr1b-
ute 1 i n odd1tion to their congregational dues, to the 
purpos es of t he Slovalr Ev. Lutheran Church in America. 
Pcmsions 
~he qucotion of penaia'la is left tor a satisfactory 
solution 1n the future. 
Relation to Othe r Bodies 
Tho relat i on of our Slovak Ev. Lutheran Church in 
Amer1cu shall be the same towards all Ev. Lutheran 
bodies whos e tea chings and practice are the same as 
that of our Chur ch. 
Plan of Union - ----
On the basis of the faot that we have achieved unity 
in doctrine and practice, we, as members of the Inter-
s ynodical Committee make the following recommendations: 
Let there be f ounded a completely independent Slovak 
Ev. Lutheran church body in America, independent or 
a l l Synod s, f ounded on the Word of God and the SJmbol-
1.cal Books of our Ev. Lutheran Church. 'l'hat means: 
a) That tho Slovak Evo Lutheran Synod 1n the U. 8. A. 
sha21 become a member of this new independent Ev. Luth-
eran church b ody in America: that 1t shall cease to 
exist and that it shall sever its conneotions with the 
Synodical Conference. 
b ) Tha t the Slovak Ev. Lutheran Zion Synod shall be-
oome a member of this new independent Slovak Ev. Luth-
eran church body in America, that it shall oeaae to 
exis ·t a nd tha t it shall sever its connections with the 
Uni t ed Lutheran Church in America. 
c ) Th a t the pastors and congregations which do not 
h old membership 1n any Slovak h'V. llltheran ohurch body 
1n America 9 shall become members of this new indepen-
d ent Slovak Ev. Luthornn church body 1n Amerioa, that 
the y shall sever their conneot1ons with other F.v. Luth-
eran churah bodies here in America and in Slovakia. 
We furthermore recommend that these proposals (reo0111-
mendationa) be presented for acceptance to the Slovak 
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Bv. Lu t h or nn 8ynod in the U. 8. A. , to the Slovak F.v. 
Luther a n kion Synod, and to the pastors and congrega-
tions no t h olding momborship in these two synods. 
LG'i; t he respective synods, ministers, and oongregat1ona 
which d o not hold membership in the Slovak synods, an-
n ounc e t he outc ome of their discusaions and voting on 
the~o recommendat ions to the ~residen t of the Inter-
synoc.. i ca l Colli! 1ttoej who shall then call the f'1nal 
i~e eti!'lg . 1 6 
The ~l on ~ yn od hol d its 1•ogular synodical conference 
sr4ort y nl'ter the.: oon clus ion of t h e intersynodioa l meetings . 
.!:t \:/&s ut this meeting o f thE, :.:.ion Synod tha t i t r:a a de-
clare<.i th.at the i:. !011 Synod could not see the possibility of 
ef fectlu0 an independent b ody for the f ollowing r eason s: 
l . Bee n.use t he '.l i on Synod considers i t to b e a grea t 
d!fflculty f r a ther 1mpoas1b111ty for an independent 
church bod~ 1n Amcricn to solve successfully the prob-
l ems of exiotenc e . 
2 . Because the people would not be able to susta i n the 
flnanoj.al l oad o f suoh an independ ent church body. 
3 . Decause the pastors of' the ~ion Synod a r e 1noludod 
1n the United Lut her an pension plan and would doprive 
th6maolves c1f the b enefits of this plan should thoy 
l eave the United Lutheran Church. 
4. Boc a us e there 1s no speci fic and decis ive ly sta ted 
rel a tionshi p to other evangelical Lutheran bodios.17 
Lat~r the pr es ident of t he Zion ~ynod, Rev. P. A. Putra, 
~r ot e i n the Au3ust, 1936 issue of ~' the synodical pub-
lication , that o union of ~lovak LUtharans wa s not necessary . 
1. 1'he foW1di ng of a sing l e ~lovak b vru1£cl1oa l ,:;jynod 
16Ibi d . ~ p p . 40-41 . Summoriz cd and translated b y 
.ur. Dol fik:--
1 ?~apisniq~ ~' 1937, p. 13~ . 
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i n America is not as important as the faot that we are 
b ound in one f a ith and in one praot1oe. 
2 . \ Je a1 .. e convinced that a ohurch or the Evangelical 
Augsburg Confe s sion 1n America would have sui'fered 
great loss, if t he proposed union would have been ef-
f ectedo 
3. In this independence we would have deprived our-
s e l ves of a ll aid ~ ~hioh till now we h ave received 
fra n the mor e pr oap0rous non-Slovak brothers 1n the 
faith o Lt i s an ent i r eli natural thing that the United 
Lutheran Church would discontinue g iving ai d to congre-
at i ons, studentsf would cease to supplement the salary 
of those pasto r s wh o without that help would have to 
abandon their congregati ons. 
4 . The great er part of our identity will be lost in 
t ho course of twenty years. 
5 • The Zi on Synod and her congregations se~ a g r eater 
spiritual p ovc~ in the union with l a rger synods . For 
the Zion Syno d a n d her oongr egations it is better if 
18 they remain in t he Unit ed Luthe ran Church or .America. 
Thus , like a l l previous attempts to unite all Slova k 
Lutherans, this mereer attempt failed. The rejection or the 
union by the Zion S ynod was the ma in faotor 1n the f a ilure. 
Shou l d the Zi on Synod h ave a ooepted the proposed merger, 
there may have been one ~lovak Lutheran Church todny. 
A:f'ter the r o j eotion of the merger attempt by the Zion 
Synod , the Slovak Synod made t h e following s t atement: 
We 9i;ai n state and a nnounce even today, that we desire 
even n ow t o work together w1 th every sin cere Slovak 
Evangelica l Luthe r an .t'or t he purpose of furthering and 
strenet hening our Slovak Evang elica l Iutheran Church 
not only her e in Amer1os but also in Slovakia. We are 
not clos i ng the door even now to further discussion 
and efforts f or a pr oper and God-pleasing union. ~ e 
know and confess that our wor k in the Lord till now baa 
18 ro1d . -
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not bo <m in vain, nor wi 11 it be in the future • Jlay 
the Lord o. l wa y a effect throtl6h us that wh1oh pleases 
Hi m alone . , e would be devoted to Him and to His holy 
will. \Je d o not seek our own glory but the glory ot 
God o For uo Christ is and always must be all 1n all. 
Perhaps it wi ll be that under the guidance of God and 
i n Bi s 0 1n t ime there will be aooomplisheu that about 
which Pastor J. Vojtko wrote while he was still among 
us,, that 0 g r aduo.lly all good Slovak Evangelical Luth-
e rans wi ll come to that oonviotion, that the only hi•-
t orionlly and dootr1nally oorreot body existing and 
functioning is our beloved Synod and not. another. Our 
Synod a l one (m1ne--1n contrast to other Slovak church 
bodies) ia oorreot in this, that she might gather into 
her Josom nll Slovak Evangelical Lutherans in the 
United Stat~S o 
\ c conclu.de wi t h the words or Holy Writ, I Kings 8:57.58z 
11 
'l1he .~rd our God be with us, as he was with our fathers: 
l et hi~ no t l eave us, nor forsake us; that he may in-
c l ine oui' hearts unto him, to walk in ell his ways, and 
to keep his oo~nandmente, and his statutes, and his 
juc.lgul. ,n to. 11 Amen .19 
Ao th.ls statement shows, there is still hope for the 
ea t ablishmont of n united Slovak Lutheran church body. In 
the year 194,? a r esolution was passed that the Slovak Synod 
elect a oomr:i. l ttee t hat would reopen union discussion with 
the Zi on Synod . To date there is no evidenoe of any aotion 
taken by such a committee.20 
19
~.i 1937, p. 135. 
20lb i do , 1947» P• 218. -
CHAPTER VI 
REL.A.TIO l TO THE UJ:HTED LlJTHERAN CHURCH 
Soon after the S~LC was organized in 1902 there were 
some pastors h o left t he Syn0<1 . For muoh of the time since 
then there hnve b een at l east t wo bodies of Slovak iutherana 
i n the Un i ted tltates. 'l'oday there are two groups. One la 
tho 81.LC , which is affiliated w1 th the Evangelical Lutheran 
Conference of North America ; the other is the Slovak Zion 
Synod., which is aff i lla t e d with the ULC. The ULC is further 
a combined bod;y o:t thren formerly separate bodies. These 
ore the Gcne~a l Counci l, the General Synod and the United 
Synod of the &outh 9 which united into one body 1n 1918. 1 
Before t hat time the ~ELC took a position agains t the prac-
t i ce s of the General Counc i l and the General Synod. After 
t h is w ion took .t,> l a ce , the discussions of chu rch union car-
ried on with t.he ULC were more specifically with the Zion 
Slovak t:;ynod, wh ich affiliated with tho U.LC 1n 1920. 
'l'he General Goun c i l wss one of' the fir st Lutheran church 
bodies to manifos t i nterest 1n Slovak Lutherans. 2 The early 
, lJ o .Kucharik, !'reco :!!. na s a ~love11ska Evanjelicl{a !!!!_-
~eneho .ugsbu.rgskeho ~znania oinoda ~ Amer1ke nemozeJilipo-
lfi!. 1ru lJni ted Luther an Church ..!!. America ,L?Ot I azne k e 
s lovensk~ c ias t k e (n.p ., 1~19), P• 6. 
2Geore;e Dolak , "A History of the Slovak Lv~g elioal 
Lutheran Ohuroh in t he United States , 1902-1927 ( Unpub-
lishe d Doctor of Theology ~""heeis , Concordia Seminary , St. 
Louis, 1953), p. 25 . 
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1nflucnoe of the General Council was felt eapeoiall7 1n the 
very a.ct1 ve mi asionary endeavors of the Oounoll. Serving aa 
mias1onar1es vere to be found about a dozen Slovak Lutheran 
pastora. 3 The General Counoil alao had a very active Slav 
U1asion Boa r d o4 The superintendent of th1• board was 
Dr. ii.dam Ha.mer~ aga i nst whom much or1t1o1sm was directed 1n 
connection \"Ji t.ri the work of the m1se1onar1ea among Slovak 
Synod oongregat iona o5 
This can b e s ee n in the faot that the energetic m1a-
s1onary work or the Genera l Counoil among Slovak Lutherans 
did not everY\vh0re a ohlcve expected results. In faot, the 
Slovak ~ynod congrega t ions themselves obJected strenuoual7 
to t h e ork or the General Council's mission board. At-
t empts t o have Slovak Lutheran students prepare ror the 
ministry at the General Gounoil 1s Allentown Seminary were 
also objected to by zaany. 6 The claims of the Slovak congre-
gations included critic i sms of' the General Council ' s mis-
sionar i e s, who vrnre a ttempting to influence the people to 
sever t heir connections with the Slovak Synod, and msnbera 
of t he General Counc i l. 
3 Ibid . , p .. 208. - 4 Ibid • , p. 99 • -
5 Ibid. 
6Juraj Vojtko "Allentown alebo Spr1ngt1eld, " ~van-
1e11cko-Luterans ky1Kalendar (Pittsburgh, Pa: S1av1a 
Printina Co . , 1928 ), XVI, 104. 
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Much more or1tio1am waa made of the General Counall. 
The pastors of the General Council were said to be ex-
tremely lax in their praotioe.7 ·1t was also stated that 
some of t h e first pastors who were enlisted to work among 
the ~ lovak Lutherans \7ere 11wholly incapable and unf 1 t tor 
the .rnrk of the holy ministry. 11 8 Many of theae pastors, 
the Slovak Synod aff1ri;ied, had not qualified to prepare at 
other theo o&ical schools, but nevertheless were accepted 
by the General Oounoil and placed into the work of the min-
istry after only a brief period of two months' instruction 
at a Gene r a l Council sahool.9 It 1,as the opinion or the 
Slovak 'Jnod t hat the General Council would aooept any paa-
tor a s l on~ as he ~as a Lutheran. 
Al thoug.~ t h e General Council was one of the first 
Luthez•an Church bodies to take an interest in the S lovak 
Luther ans, it as claimed by the ~lovak Synod that the Gen-
eral Counci l manifested interest 1n its body only after it 
had been or ganized. The work of the General Couaoil among 
the Slovak .Luth erans was be6un without any invitation or the 
Slovak Synod to do so.10 
The general practice or tho General Council was alao 
condemned in many respeots. The Svedok listed several or1t-
1c1ams : 
7Dole.k , 2£• .2!!_., p. 209. 
9 Ibid 0 
8Ibid., p. 211. -
l0Ib1d. -
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'l'he Slovak Synod asserted th.at the General Counoll 
t au.ght that man has a freo will in spiritual matters 
and oooperatGs i n his juet1f1cat1on; that only be-
lievers ~eoeive t he body and blood ot the Lord in the 
Sac rmnen t of the Al t ar; that Christ will return to 
thin ovx•th one thousand years be.fore Judgr11ent DayJ 
t hut the Pope i n Rome is not the real and r1nal Anti-
chr.i.st; that a synod should rule over local oongrega-
tiona ; that seotnr1ane may preach in Inthoran pulpitaJ 
t hat sectarians may be admitted to Holy Communion with 
Lutherans ; that a member or one church may hold mea-
bersh:lp in a s ecret society; and that a pastor may at 
l east pray at the funeral of an unbel1eve~.ll 
Perhaps the sharpest criticism was spoken against the un1on-
1stic tendencies and prectioes of the General Oounoil. Soon 
af t er t.he General Couno11 wa a organized, a norm oalled the 
110 a. l e s burg Rule/ ' was a ccepted whioh stated, "Lutheran pul-
P1 t e are only f or Luth eran preachers, Lutheran altars are 
only for• Lutheran oe l ebrants. n 12 But between this guide 
and t he practice of the General Oowio11 there had been a 
grea t gap. 
In sp1 te o:J: ·the many basic dif fereno~s of' doctrine, 
there vms much discussion about a union or af'f'111ation w1 th 
the Gen e1"al Couno i le l~'rom the Cot.moil ts side it was pos1-
t1ve; £rom the Slovak Synod's side it was negative. The 
Gener a l Council approached individual Slovak pastors to serve 
as missionar i es , and a number did serve in that capacity.~ 
The invitation t o merse activities was presented to the Slo-
vak Syn od also a s a body. The General Council promised 
11~ . , p . 212. 12Kuohar1k, ~· £!!•, P• 21. 
13~olak , .2E• ~·, p. 211. 
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f1nano1 al aid in the event that the merger would be etteoted. 
1'h1s offer- and invi tation the Slovak Synod d1d not accept. 
Furthe~noreD the SELC sta ted that it would sever oonneotiona 
with any pas t,01• who would be 1n the serv1oe of the General 
Council 02, b e subsidJ.zed by it. 14 Another statE111ent show-
ing sti,ong sent; ime 1~ts agnins ·t the General Oounoil was made 
by the ~vedok 1n 1918, stating that the General Council was 
one of t he moat danger.oaa chur oh bodies to the Slovak Synod.15 
Besides the Gene ral Council, the General Synod was also 
ori tic i zed by ·t.he Sl!,I.C f o r 1t a dootr1nal practices and gen-
e r a l aims o The SE:LC c la i med t hat the Genera l Synod was oon-
tintw. l l y \.o:Pkin' t oward t h o e oal that would have foreign 
langur ges su.ocu.mb t o the E:ng lish language.16 !he Slovak 
lut herans did .not \."lant t o lose their identity and therefore 
dld not a g ree w:l th thi a t ype of thinking. 
Such aoeusationa and oritioiems, however, were not di-
rected i..tgalnst tho en.tire General Synod.17 Within the Gen-
eral Synod D it ~a s sta t ed in the Svedok, there were acne men 
' 
who did ~roach correctly . 18 The Slovak Synod also said that 
the General S Jrnod had t wo e lements w~thin its ohuroh body; 
one was leni.ent and t h e other wna strict. The lenient ele-
ment hRd always been more neformed than !.lltheran and wanted 
14Ibid . , p . 75 .. 
. 15svedo,k. (S t r eator, Ill.: 
1918), XII, no. 2, Pc 22. 
16~ ·~ XI I, no. 5; Po 75. 
17~. 
Svedok Publishing House, 
l8Ib1d. -
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no part of t he I· ormulia o f Concord. The strict element 
wanted t o be t ruly Lutheran, regarcio<.t the .li'ormula 01' Concord 
highly l) but neverthelt!:.rn Hould not ncoept it as n ·i;rue con-
fession .19 
Concerning the Un:tt od f.Jynod of the South be.fore its 
a ffil i ation in ·t;h.e UJ.Np the 8lovak 8 yuod did n ot t al!e a 
s t and . The renson fo!' t his is probably the fact the.t the 
SE .,a h o.a. v e :i.."'y f eH church0:'i 5.n tho t:Jouth and rms ,1ot; faced 
with t he problem of de l:i.1w V<ith this church group. 
,hen e.ff ort r; wc::r e maci.& to have the ~lov~1k Syn<Y,J. morge 
W:i t h t he .'31ovP.1, i:'1 1 on !1:,nod e nd af.filiute with t he UH] nt the 
1919 Co ne,ress of S.lovD.k Lu th19rane II t he Slovak :;.iynod took a 
dire ct t anct ,,,~a ina t t h e UTiJ , The Slovak Synod produced a 
bookle t v h :l c~1 l:JX' t'l:rnnted the reasons \c?hy the S l ov,'1.{ Synod 
could no·G ai'f illat o with t he ULC. r.?he SL.LO ;;1~.de ·i;he state-
m~nt t ha t the 0/~.., c:i.uL.10d tho oor·Pect fm.md.l t i on of the 
Ho l y :;c;z:, £;tur t- ~· c-,r,u. ·i': t.,c ~J· .i'bolico. l Book:ai ·ou t <lid not prac-
tice s. c c or•di l1£, ·o this found ution . 20 F'urtt.1.ormore, the Sh LC 
sto.t;ed tha t t he matters which s epa1•a ted them f ro.11 the ULC 
were not small 9 1ns 1gniflcant: ms;. ttere tJ S some believed., but 
truly i m9or 'l:iun· doctrina l znut ters . 2 1 Differenoes of doc-
trine were shown in t he teaching on inop1ra tion, on 
19~. 9 II, no . 11, P• 174. 
20Kucharik, ~· ~·, P• 6. 
21 Ibid . , p . 8. 
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conve r sion~ on creation (they taught that Ood uaed a f'orm or 
evol ution to b ring the wor l d into its present fom) and on 
sanct;i.fy1ng the holy day e The un1onistlo pract ices of' the 
pastors on the UU) ~ore or1t1o1zed moat emphatioally. lfany 
i nstances of su.eh 1.mionis i; i c practice were sho,m 1n the work 
of all three b odies that made up the ULC.22 '2h1s etatanent 
made of the Gcnere.1 ~ynod ls typical of the cr1t1o1sm hur1ed 
a.t thf} enti 1 .. e um 5 
To this very day the Genera l Synod has maintained a 
atro.ng leavei of Calv iniam, in which she d1st1ngu1ahea 
no difforcnco botvcen the teachings of the illtherana 
and the follower s of i wingl1 and Calvin. Offiaially 
she has oxohanEed de l egates with Presbyterians, allowed 
heroel.f to be represented 1n the l•1ederal Cowioil of 
ChU!'Ches, c ult 1 va ted n l tar a nd pul pit fellowship w1 th 
tho heformcd Church 1n general. Alrendy in 1917 she 
sen t; delek,ates to the Pr e sbyter ian General Asscnbly and 
o tho l•·ederal Couno11 of Churches, where all reformed 
ch ch bodies are members. The Lutheran Observer, the 
of'i ioial periodical of the General Synod In Introduc-
tory artic l es praiaea the work which the F e deration of 
Churcheo ic\ performi ng am ong a ll fa1 tha, praised the 
11 ,ior l d gs Sunday- s ch ool Union, " World• s Union of Young 
People's ~ocieties, Anti-Saloon League, \iomen'e Ch1'1a-
·1;1an Temperanoe Union, Laymen• s Missionary i.lovement, 
e tc. At the meot i 1'..g f maintained during tho assembly of 
the General Synod in 1911 i n Washington, D. C. a Bap-
tis t minister and a Presbyterian minister spoke; t.he 
meeting was presided over by the president o~ the Sem-
in~ry of t he General tiynod in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 
and Dr-o J~ Bo Remonsnyder, president of the Genera1 
Synod, 11 o • • answer ed 1n a commensurate manner.a 
{Luthe ran Observ er , J une 16 6 1911.) Dro J.B. Remen-
s nyder, Do D., is aff iliated with the seot, Lord's Da7 
Al liru1ce o 
~Join·t mi s s iono, so- c a lled "revivals" and joint wor-
ship with seot arians a r e a daily oocurenoe. In Gettya-
bu rg9 Pennsylvania, a congregation of the General Synod 
ma i ntained a joint "revival" with Presbyterian, with 
22 Ibi d., pp. 8 ff. 
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·~ethodi s t s and the lJnited Brethren. (Church Work and 
_o_pse.!:..ve~, October 9, 1916.) In Grand l•'orka, North-
Dakota tr.ro years ago a pastor of the General Synod 
preached in a lethod1st, 1n a Congregational and in a 
Pr.es oyte1•la n ohuroh and the pastors of these churches 
he a llr:>wed i n the pulpit ot his own church. In St. 
,Jose ph 9 1 issour1 Hav o George s • .Murphy, a pastor o!" 
tho General S ynod (we might say 1n passing a Free Ila-
son) ~ was present at ·the Thanksgiving Day worship oerv-
1ces with Presbyterians, Congregat1onal1sta and Re~ormed 
oongregut ions o In Gordon, Pennsylvania a pastor or the 
General S ynod ~ t ogether with a Methodist minister, con-
duoted a Joint service exolusively for men. During the 
aasernbl y i n \1h ich the f ormal opening of the United Luth-
eran Chu r oh. was made on Octobe1" 27, 1918, Professor 
Si ngmaster from Gettysburg preached in the Fifth ATenue 
:>reabytcrian Church i n New York.23 
Sinoe t he tima of ·the Congress in 1919s tho SEW has 
refuoed to affiliate ith the ULC a s the Zion Synod did, and 
hns r emained firm 1n its determination not to praot1ce any 
kind of fcllo1~hip with this ahurch body . 
I. 
OHAPTr.R VII 
RF..Ll'i.TlOil 'l'O THE SYNODIC·AL CONFER~OE 
\/hen the SEIJJ wo.s f ounded, it was organized to be an 
intl.epend,mt S lovaJ>:: Luther an ohuroh body. Attempts on the 
part of some t o have the Slovak Synod beoome immediately at-
fil1ated ~ith t he Synodi cal Conference failed.l Th1ep how-
everp did not mean tha"l; there were differences between the 
Synod1oal Conference and the Slovak Synod regarding doctrine 
and pract1ceo Evidence for thJe can be seen 1n the fact 
thnt very s oon af ter the SELC waa organized 1n 1902, a reso-
lution , lndireo"i'ily rafer ring to the Synodical Conference, 
was pnssod stating that the S lovak Synod was of one ~ ind in 
doctrine nd practice wH;h the orthodox M1asour1 Synod, a 
me."'llber L~ynod of the 8ynocU.oal Conference)? This was fo1-
lowed in 1 9 08 wlth the aff'il1at1an 0£ the SF!Ill with the 
Evnngelioal ~uthei~an Synodical Conference of North Amerioa.3 
Since the infant years of the SEIC there is much evi-
dence of close relations with the Missouri Synod. ibis was 
manifested first of all b y the enrollment of Slovak Synod 
1o eorge Dolak "A His tory of the Slovak Ev!%16elical 
Iutheran Church inPthe United Sta.tea, 1902-192711 (Unpub-
lished Doc ·t;or of 'l1heology Thesis, Concordia Seminary• St• 
Louis, 1953)p p. 52~ 
2 , 
Zapisnioa ~' 1937, p. l28e 
3Luthera11 Beacon ( M1rmeapolis, Minn. a Pioneer Globe 
Printers, 1952), IX, No. 8, 130. 
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students preparing for th~ ministry at M1aaour1 Synod aohoola. 
By 190'7 t h e:r•c wer e eight Blovnk student• at the Spring1'teld 
Seminai•y nnd t ~10 s tuden.to a t the St. Paul aohool.4 In the 
Jam1ary JI 1908 Sv edok it; was reported that the Missouri Synod 
had agreed ·to pay h:-... lf' of a Slovak professor •s salary at the 
Spr1ngf ::.eJ.d Sa1J. inary r provided th.at the man would also aa-
aurne other dut1ea besictes teaching the Slovak language.6 
'l·~ "-.... ~ pr·o.fensorship \Tas instituted in the year 1909 when 
He·v O St ph0n 1i'uhy b t)gnn teaching at the Sprln.g.field Scmi-
11ary .. 6 Since thnt time all Slovak Lutheran students pre-
par1n - for tho ministry and far teaching at Lutheran 
pa rochial school hnv~ attended Missouri Synod's preparatory 
nch oola o.nu neminnr:1.es o Also several men have sorved as pro-
fes ao.,. s at .us sour i ~ynod schools o 
I n lfJ16 Hcv o Jooeph liuoharik was delegated to ro;>resen~· 
the s ... J.JJ of'i"io ially at t h e forthcoming kiiseoui,1 Synod con-
f erei1ces o 7 L"iin.ce th.at time the Slovak 8ynod has often been 
ropresented 0t t he c onventions of the M1sBour1 Synod. The 
3E;LC has also been repreoented on the Board or Trustees, on 
I nte1~ayn0dioa. l Co .1mi tteea, on Interim Committees and on other 
4 - , ,,, Oeorse Dol ak, "Slovenska proteaura na,Concordia s,inln.arl 
v Springfieldp Ill1no1s,n Evanjelicko-IA.lteransky Kalendar 
( Pittsbtt:t.'gh , Po o ; S lavia Prin.ting'croQ, 1052 L, P • 65 • 
5svedok (Allegheny., Pa.: n.p • ., 1908)., II, Bo. 4s P• 61. 
6 . , 7 
.Dolak , Kal end!!,, ~· .!!!!•, P• 6 • 
r7 , 
Zapisnion ~, 1020, p. 26. 
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apeoial oom.a1 ttees of the 8ynod1oal Conference. When the 
Present Lu t h er an Hymnal was oOD1piled and edited, again ,he 
SEUJ wa s repreHent ed on the lnteraynodioal 0<11mittee on 
H1mnol oe;y ai:id Li turg1os f or the ~ynodioal Oonferenoe of 
North Am0ricu o8 
'l'he:t•e h a o r1. l so b e en consistent aareement on doctrinal 
matt era . A CO!ilfil1ttee lilhich was comm1sa1oned to review the 
Cone1; 1 tntlon and By-la.wB of the Evnngolioal .Lu.ther&.n ::iynod-
ioal Con.ferenoo of Ho:z,t h Am e r ica recommended that theae be 
r a t i ±'iec, rm.cl th:is was d.ou e i n tho 1941 convention of the 
SEW . 9 ~-e,Lfarc.l:tn~ the Cor11n on Conf'esaion 1'hich stated anew 
the doctrinal pos ition of t he Synodical Conference, the SELC 
doc l!n•cci: 
.Jc it rosolveu that the Sh.LC express its agreement with 
the doctr i n e~ net for t h in the Common Confession and 
erant it s con.s~nt t o t he oourse of aotlon as outlined 
1n tn ~esolut i on s of t he Lutheran Ghurch--111ssour1 
:3 )T.!. od O l () 
i°i6f>9.rd1ng i;he i~e lat iot1 w1 th the Mis souz•i Synod, 1 t shoul.d 
be s ~i d that lt has b een close down through i:,he years. D1a-
cus s io.ns h~ve been hold concerning the possibility or the 
Sl ovak S;ynod 9 o b e c oming even closer atf111a ted with the 111•-
sour i ,':lJno t . :t:n 1950 t he Slovak $ ynod passed a resolution 
----~--~ 
1941 , p . 112 0 
9 Ibid ., p . 12 0. -
lOLu the:.•s.n Beacon (!Jinneapolis, Minn. a Pioneer Olobe 
Print ers ~ 1953)'; IV, No. 3 , 660 
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to study the advisability of the S~UJ'• beoom1ng a d1at~1ot 
of the ttisoow~i Synod.11 Should this be effected, it would 
be the ou lmS.natio:a oi' the friendly relations which have ex-
isted between tho two bodies from the beginning. 
l l~~~~cial Proooedings of!!!_~ 35th Convention of lh! 
~lovnk 1~va%'"e'Tfonl Lutheran Ohuroh lnthe l1. s. A. 'fn.p. • 
gc::3) .Q - • ~-----· -- -- - - -o ~ p . 69 c 
CHAPTER VIII 
SulfitlARY 
'11h · SELC t as or gan1.zed 1n order that Slo'f'ak .w.the:ran 
lm.ruigrants mi ght bave proper spiritual care. When th1• 
8ynocl was f'oun<led, its pillars were set on the Holy Sor1p-
turee and 0 11 the .:...ymbo l1ool Books of the Lutheran Church. 
'11h:to Synod hu.o remained firm in this true Christian .founda-
tion. 
:.i:h0 S.h..LC en countered many problems in trying to ef1'eot 
a oon1.p l - t oly m 1.1'1o ct Churoh for all Slovak Inthernne in the 
United .:;; i,av s o au.t always where there were endeavo:ra to 
U01to the ~luvak Lutherans the SELO has insisted that fe1-
lowohi p alld uni on must be preoeded by oanplete agreement 1n 
all art1c1Ei13 oi' doc trine on the basis of Holy Sor!pturea.l 
Th!> SZ.LC has af.flliated with one body, has refused to 
aff i l ia t e 1ith other bodies and has agreed to aff iliate 1n 
another caae but the affiliation was not effected. 1be af-
fil.tati o.n with the Synodical Conferenoe was made and ha• 
be€n maint inod bocauso there has been complete agreement in 
all articles of doe t r ine. ~'he reJeotion o£ a1'f111at1on wi~ 
the General Council .and the United Lutheran Church waa sup-
ported very adequately by olear statement• ahow1fl6 di• -£ree-
--------
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ments in u oo t~ino ar1d ~r aotioea. A union witb~the Slovak 
Lutheran Zi on .:,ynod wai; ccna1dered by the SEID as something 
not only d e a1r ble b u t ~L~o possible doctrinally. Agreement 
was r e ch~d on all doctri nal matters and the SELO atood 
ready to enter :into the union, but because of the Zion 
Syno1 1 a rejec tion of the proposed union , the union was never 
r.eul:tzed .. 
~(ll-10 8LLG a t undo rm,dy to disc uss churoh nf:f'111at1on 
~ 1th £1ny chu.roh l.iod yo Bu t now oa a lways the SL.LO will agree 
to ehuruh n:ilion oA.,,. affiliation only when there is .full agree-
!llcnt en the doctrines of .1:io J.y Scriptures as well as on the 
1nt ~rpr.etation and pract1ee3 of these dootrines.2 Only then 




Much oi ' the ma terial presented 1n this thesis waa ob-
tained f~on S lovak s our ces. Sinoo the ~nglish reader would 
hove d t f'f iculty 16c a tine t.heso sources as they stand, this 
appendi x wl l l pr 0sen t A sa~ple of the kind of Slovak source 
used and \·11 1 1 g ive t he English translation of titles. 
The ~_je11cko- Lut eranaki Kalendar in translation is 
the l 1 l 11 ~~n ~clic u l Luther a n Ca lendar and is an offic a pub ca-
tion of the ShLC publish ed cnnually. 
Tho title of the par.iphle t liaBe Stanovisko v Ucen1 a v 
Pr ax1 1s t rans l nte d Our ~tand in Teaohing and Practice. Ko 
Publ i cat i on inf ormation is available. 'Ibis par:iphlet can be 
f ound i n the a rch i ves of the S.c.W loonted at the Concordia 
Hi s t o r ical i nstitu t e , ~t. Louis, Missouri. 
'.!.1ho t it l e of the pamphlet Preoo ~ Nasa Slovenska Bvan-
lelicka Nezmen eneh..£ Auc sburgskeho Vyznania Synod~ Amerike 
Nemo~ Prtpo .f1 t lru United Lutheran Church_!!! America Po~azne 
! J eJ S l o vens keJ Giastke is translated \"/hl .2!!!: ~lovak J•:van-
gel1cu l S~n od ~~Unaltered Augsburg Confession in America 
Cnnn ot Aff ilia t e with the lJn1tod Lutheran Church_.!!! J;mer1ca 
~ he f erenoe to He~ Slovak hlement. °l'his panphlet was writ-
ten by J ose ph Kucharik in 1919 and con be found in tho ar-
ohives of t h o 8 ~ LCo 
I n Lnglish the s vedok is called the Witness. This is an 
of ficin l publication of' the t>~LC and s monthly period.ical. 
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?aeisn1on ~ ~ · Shromaidenia SlovenakeJ Evanjel1okej 
T,.t , , ,C , 
~ er~!l:31E.~l '3,~nodY.: !. Spojenyoh otatooh Ameriolgoh ln trana-
lation is Proc0edillj3B £!_ lli !!!!! Convention !!.!. ~ ~lo,rak 
~vau~elical Lutheran Ohuroh in the United States. 
I ....., • -a - .__ ................ ---
Znpisnioe Sohodz IntersF!odalneho Vyboru 1n tranala-
t1on is L"r~ 2!~ lli Meetings ~ l1.!.! Intersynod.1cal 
CClmlaitt ee o These m0e 1.; 1ngs are listed and discussed on 
pages 2~-44 of this thesis . 
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